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preast of Veal, lb.

Cottage Mams, lb. ....

Cal'J Hams, lb.

<Yesli Hams, lb. - ....

'ork ! '«•" R° a s t > ">•

Itffi Ol Veal, lb. .. .

Rump of Veal, lb.

Fresh Killed Chickens, lb. . . . . . . . .

Vcsh Killed Broilers, lb.

New Potatoes

(1 lbs. for 25c

Green Means

2 lbs. for 25c

Fresh Cream

25c for Vi lit.

Radishes

3 bundles, 10c

Fresh Peas

2 lbs. for 25c

Cucumbers,

5c each

15c

33c

15c

21c

25c

25c

...... . 29c

35c

50e

Fresh Spinach

3 lbs. for Iflc

Iceberg Lettme

15c head

Montvitlc

Asparagus, 30c bu.

Protest Delays Ministers Gather
New Development At Camp Morris

Jersey City Fights Beaver Brook Dam! Dr. Albert B. Cohoe Speaker al Oul-
—Crane Co. Heady to Put ! iiitf Held Last Monday at

151) Men to Work j y, Mt. {:. A. Camp

Plans have been prepared for a
euuslmetion program creating a new
lake, backing up the water:, of Beaver

ami Den-
Lakevillf. It is to lie known

fihiiwner
The Ailhnr I). Crane Company, de-

veloper,', oi Mohawk, at .Sparta, and
Indian, Arrowhead and Rainbow
Lakes, at Uenville, has aecjiiiral 1,600
acres of land in the Hcuver Brook
area along the buck road between
Itodcaway and Oenville and plans n
body ol water I wo miles in length
covering mie-sixth of u,e assembled
tract.

Creation oi the new lake, however,
v, held in abeyance pending a public
hearing to be held at Trenton July
llth. According to Herbert I,. Closs,,
vice-president of Ihe Crane company,
following application for a permit to
coii.slr.ict it clam nooss Beaver Brook,

Dr. Albert B. Cohoe. pastor of the
First Baptist) Church «! Montclair.
was the speaker at the outir.j: of the
Morris County Ministers and theii
wives at Camp Morns, the County
Y. M. C. h. Camp, last Monday. In
spite of the threatening weather 'M
people attended and heard Dr. Cohoe
discuss "The Ministers Problems; In
yervinc This Generation." Rev. tl.
B. Leech, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, Dover, presided at the
morning iiesaion held around the hre-
pluce in the camp farm house, and
Rev. Charles L. Palmer, pastor of the
First Reformed Church. Boouton,
presided ut the afternoon session laid
on the porch. During Hie morning
session Pro!. Kdv.'in L. Eurp explained
Ui the minister:, the history of Clamp

CORRECT USAGE OF FLAG
ON MEMORIAL DAY

When flown at half mast the
fiat! should be hoisted to the peak
for an instant then lowered to half
stitti position, but before lowering
the flag to)- Ihe duy II. is raised
iigiiin to the peak. By half staff
is nieiuit hunting down Die Hue
to oiu-hulf [he- distance between
tin tit]) and tile bottom of ihe
sUUi. 1! ioehl coiKiiiions require,
diveri'eliee !rom [his position is
permissible. On Memorial Day.
May 30th. the fiiig is displayed at
half stati lrom sunrise to noon
and al, full stall lrom noon until
suiiset; for ihe nation lives and
the flag is the symbol ol Hie living
u;it ion.

Dover's Mayor
Abolishes Board

Withuut ( onsultiiiK Members Board
Aldermen Peddler's Fees

Boosted

. . . Dorothy II. Wilson, of the
.Jersey City filed i>. protest against the I Young Women's Division, greeted the
development. It is the contention of women visitors upon their arrival
the city that the project if advanced

KOCKAWAY, N . J

OU will enjoy
dealing here.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

WHAT DOES "S" MEAN ON
COINS?

"S" is the mint marking of coins
minted at San Francisco. Coins made
at Philadelphia have no mint mark.
Those made at Denver bear a "D.

may result in pollution of (lie Jersey
City watershed,

Mr. Closs declared that, all of the
Koekaway-Denville area is in the
watershed area in the sense that
drainage nl the area tlows to feeders
of the Jersey City reservoir. However,
he added, protection against, pollution
at Lake Hhawnee will be its carefully
provided us it is in the municipality
of Denville, also in the watershed.

Mr. Closs said that his company
has been prepared since April lDth
to put about 150 men to work in the
development of its project, but the
workers have been deprived of em-
ployment by the. Jersey City protest.

The project planned will involve
initial expenditure of approximately
$1,000,000.

Dr. Samuel A. Cosgrove, Miss Mar-
garet L. Naughton, Col. Frank S.
Tiiinter, and David D. Chandler,
members of the State Board of
Health, and David C. Bowen, director
of the board, sat at the Court House
at Jersey Cily last Thursday to hear
to protest of Jersey City against the
proposal of the Arthur D. Crime Co.
of Newark and Sparta, to erect a
dam.

Col. George A. Johnson, of New
I York, an engineer, appeared for the
city, as did Commissioner Michael I.

== |Fagen and Assistant. Corporation
! Counsel Charles A. Rooncy. Col.
I Johnson said a dam would not only
: tend to decrease thc supply of water

if ! for Jersey City, but growth of algae,
bathing and disposal of bungalow
sewage would tend to pollute the sup-

i ply. Similar arguments were offered
! by the others.

Col. Taintcr intimated the state
board favored the st,and taken by the
city.

The Dover Town Council, at Its
meeting Monday night, passed an or-
dinanee providing for a big increase
in peddler's license fees and at the
meeting Ihe licensing committee was
summarily abolished by Mayor John
Itoaeh, whn acted without consulting
any of his; .•ulleagnes on the board.

The license fee lor peddlers was
placed at t̂(K), as. compared with $25
in the past. The object was to keep
out itinerant merchant.-;. DUKUit
Bros., si large bakery concern which
operates Iwn trucks in Dover, wits
represented by Harry A, Khulback,
who protested against Ihe fees being
excessive, lie siiid an increase to $li()
or $100 would not. be objectionable.
Under Ihe ordinance, the Dugan
Bios, would have lo pay $300 for
each truck.

Mayor Uoarh dissolved Hie licens-
ing committee, which had before it
four applications for licenses by ath-
letic dubs, and placed the respousl-

o(lMi, bihty of seeing that these organiza-
,(](„,,.! lions are in reality clubs and not

cabin was made by the visitors. Oii Haturdav Ui'"honor 11 eir'deparled ! -Wakcasies in the hands of the po-
Aniong those present were Rev. (>omrudes and shipmates of the i '"'•'' department. The action came

and Mrs. H. R. Hill, Dover; Rev. and : world War and nav tribtlie to those ' " " o w ' " 1 ' " discussicm in which Al

Morris, mid AIIHI.S C
cra! serretury.

Morrison,
ward of wel-

Legion to Pay Tribute
To Departed Comrades
RiM'tulrn Post, No. 175, will Honor

Heroes ol World War on
Memorial Day

I'o.st, No. 17ft. Aiucrieun
the nmip. Durim: the clay a lour of i J n , i o n i V:iJl c'o-opcratr with
the lake, uanipns. chapel mid Ion .service ami natnoiu
i n . l . i i i I T I . 1 I ' m r w l f t 1 I . I t l i . i n i , I ^ I , . , .

Mr
Mrs
Mrs

G. A. Hill, Millbrook; Rev. and
II. 11. Leech, Dover;
Charles L. Palmer

who went before them in pust wars lerinan R. F.
Rev. and Members will assemble at Post head- u<-
Boonton; ( m ar ters at 11:30 a. in. sharp, secure "'

, chairman of the

Rev, and Mrs. Qarrett M. Conovcr: , ,,,„, n,, ( ; (..ssarv equipment., und'ue pre-

ense Committee, said the majority
nieiuljers wanted to refer four
iding applications to police for in—

Rev. and Mrs. Warren P. Sheen,! pared t() lnove'to'l'n'e'starting point! vestip.ation. Dr. II. 11. Mutchler,.
Rockaway; Hev. Walter A. Kcholtcn, oj the parade Ihe Iju'lcawanna depot1 ( ' l l a l l> l lm11 l){ t n t i Police committee,
Mountuin Lakes; Rev. and Mrs. Hor- j n Rockaway ' by 8-45 Assembly will' s a ' ( i '•'"' license committee should
ace A, Sibley, Mine Hill; Rev. J. 13.' b(, ,,,. B o'clock,' and the'parade will I handle the matter.
Short, Flanders; Rev. and Mrs. A. S. S|,|,.( promptly at that time. Rock- 1 '1 ' ' council received and accepted
Kniglit, Madison; Dr. Edwin L. Earp,' Jj(,n post/.; Auxiliary Unit will meet!"" ' resignation of Special Officer D,
Drew University; Rev. C. L. Clmte, l l t ti1(, s | i u tmg point. Immediately: Uehler. It was charged that he had
Mountain Lakes; Rev, G. L. McCain, I af i.,.r ( j l e services at Ihe monument neglected 'ii-s duty in falling to quell
Boonton, and Amos C. Morrison and1,),, Ttockawav the Legion will fall out I" disturbance at a dance recently In
Dorothy H. Wilson, of Die County lm(i
Y. M. C. A. Stuff.

the Legion will fall out I y
lor Denville where they! which a woman hud her nose broken

o—
will honor Denville's depnrled heroes.;

Dedication of New

lie

freely of their time and effort to
make the recent show a success. It
is gratifying to the officers and com-
mittee to know thiit so many of the
vast came from Dc-nville, Mount.
Tabor and Morris Plains. The work
of the Legion extends to all these

liuildiiiK towns and the Legion appreciates the
— splendid co-operation received from

D. B. O'Brien, supervising prin- the amateur players in coming up to
ipiil of the Rockaway Township: Roekuway for rehearsals. Itockdni

Schools has announced that the i posi ran o n i y s n m v n,s appreciation

duriiiR a fight. Dehler hud been a
Rockden Post takes this oppor- : """mbcr ol the force for 20 years as.

(unity to thank all those who gave so: " special ollicer.
and

School at Mt. Hope
Held May 29th—Public In-

vited to Inspect

Man Wanted for
Murder Caught

Snv He Killed State Trooper Ulrielt
in February, 1II2G—Itnithcr

Servinii 30-Yrar Term

dedication of the new Mount Hope by public service, when funds are i .
School will lake place Friday even- available, since their first duty is to
ing of this week with an appropriate the disabled, sick or needy veteran.
program starting at 0:45 o'clock.
Prior to the formal program the pub-
lic will have an opportunity to in-
spect the building and the doors will
be opened at 5:45 p. m.

The program follows: Invocation,
Rev. T. F. James, pastor, Mt. Hope

ing of

Come and See the

Florham Park Beats
Plan for New School

Proposition Voted Down by Citizens

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

America

National Union Bank

for the Third
Time

for five years foi* the slay-
ile Trooper Charles E. Ul-

i, of Troop B Ilt'iukiuiirlers, State
Police. Anthony AV'ssiit. of Paterson,
was captured Sii!:irdiiy at Berwick,
Pa.

He is wanted for the murder of
Trooper Ulrich on February 9, 192(5,
when Ulrich and Matthew McManus,
were recognized while they were mak-
ing an investigation of the French
Hills Inn at Mountain View.

McManus was badly beaten by the
Bang that was in the place and Ulrich
was shot down.

Samuel Alessia, brother of the man
is serving a 30-year se

M. E. Church; America, the Beauti-, Presented by Epworth League of the
fill, pupils of upper grades; presenta- M. E. Church on
tion of building, J. J. Vreeland, ar-' June 5tli
chltect of building; acceptance of
building, P. D. Wright, president of, On Friday evening, June 5th, at 8
Board of Education; address, Walter p, m., the Epworth League of the i i n t h p „,,,„ „.,.,„„ fn l . h i l. n n r t l n „„,
B. Davis, County Superintendent of M. E. Church will present a farce in!' r ' , , s a p l o n I o 1 h l ' s p m t l n t h t

Schools; Springtime in the Rockies,; two acts entitled the "Old District; ,fhV „„.....,,. f n v r .•„._,„ h n r t
pupils of upper grades, violin obligate! School" in the social parlor of the i b J .™ " ' " ^ h ' ™ i t i o i ^ W e « i?
by Norman Goldblatt; address, J.!M. E. Church. Well known c h a r - 1 ^ e x t P 1 Sec to^CanaU iud tSv
Howard Hulsart, Former County 1 aeters will take part as follows: T ^ S t a t o ^
Superintendent of Schools; address. Prof. E. Slmpkins... E. J. Matthews ,J°c?cdit fo7ihc ,«p ifrc o f I t t

H; Time (John A. Spargo, Assistant Commis- Deacon Tidd W. h. M U l s ' ^ s "™, ̂ , ™ „ ex?adite him are
Ei Isioner of Education; national an- John J. Astor . H. S. Matthews i a i " e ^ S
£ ! For the third time within a month them, audience, assisted by pupils of | Patience Puddifoot .. Miss Rnwlinnsjp',' ,i. ',,!^tii w rassaic
Hithe citizens of Florham Park have upper grades. Ben Butler F. G. Emjleman | m y ° t b '

defeated the project to erect a new [ Singing will be under the direction ] Tooty Frooty.. Miss P. Engleman • • . »-,.
school in the boroURh. Although the I of Miss Goldblatt. Accompanist, Miss Cornelius Vanderbllt . Qeorge Hill | Jyl VSIPr iQl lS r i f e
Board of Education reduced by $50,-j Yurecsko. jPerunn Jones ...Miss Lillian Stevens J

000 the amount thought necessary Prior to opening of program, theiJim Blaine Clifford Kolb,
• • • • - • - • • E r n e s t E n g l e m a n

G. Hnllenbeckl
Gilbert Bodine, Jr. [ Travelers' Club Bungalow Burns to

for the structure, the proposal was I public will nave an opportunity to Chris Columbus
turned down by a majority of thirty- ] inspect the building. The doors will Prety Barnum
three votes Tuesday night. (be opened at 5:45. Buster Brown

At the same time the proposal to I o , Lydia Pinkham
accept the offer of Miss Ruth V.'•».... A . . . I _ IJ \\r I Jessie Jnmes
Tvvombly of Convent of

At Indian Lake

Ruth V.
land in

Ridgedale avenue as a site for the
school was voted down.

When the special election was first
held April 26 the board asked ap-
proval for a $200,000 school and it
was defeated by nineteen vote. An-
oth - • • -

Helen Egbert,'
Alvnli J. Scott 1

Rev. Andrew B. Wood Um A m m S n o ( l K l l l . s s Bemice Mills
PaSSCS A w a y at EaStOIl Samanthy Small Mrs. E. Zierdt

Ground—Unoccupied at
Time

Mehitable Honswoggle
A fire of mysterious origin de-

M.'ss ShauRer • .st.rOyetl a bungalow at Indian Lake.
Former MinisU-r of Denville, Bngham Young. W. J. Bieharcls Jr .Denville, early Tuesday morning .The
lindenominational Church Mrs._Quaekenbush _ Miss Mane•Hull | amount of damage has not been es-

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, of Dei
100 hits on well known citizens tinin(.ed as yet by the Denville fire

iville. and places. Two hours ol roaring fun. ( i c p n l . t m ( , n t authorities. The bunga-

Dover, N. J.

:

I
J! ! ihis proposal" met the same fate.
M The vote was: 235 opposed and t o f t h a j H m e b c i n ( , f u l i ( i l l u ,
^,202 in favor. The Board of Educa-, m i n i s t c r o f t i 1 0 Denville Ondenomi-
t), tion will hold another meeting to- l l a O o n a i church. He was operated
H night when the mutter will be clis- l ( | n f o r h p l . n i a in s l Week and while the
M' nissed and plans made-ior some in- o l ) c r , l U o l l s e c m ed to be successful,

lure action. he was in a weakened condition and
'"' pneumonia developed, causing his

Strange, but a snappy salesman i death.

IIRC. nna uveo in ruooRiyiiniuiu ueii- ---'• -. . . , , , , 0 ,

vine for the past thrce.yea,.,.during ^ S ^ — ^ S r
o - -

Rockuway Park Lakes
In New Development

Qamble
with insurance you know nothing about!

cheap insurance weans cheap service
* United States Fidelity & Guaranty Con

,""e of the six insurance companies licensed i >
Jamess in every state in the Union, stands ready to
"""prompt service to their policy holders m Unit

:ed.
See us about that insurance

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
Main St.—Tel.

i doesn't dare to be.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Orchid Beauty Shop to
di d

He was past state chaplain of the
State Patriotic Order Sons of Amrr-

ing motorist, who noticed the flumes
c- • and sent in a call for the Denville

firemen. The latter arrived in a short
time, but the flames had gained too
much headway imd nothing was
saved. The bungalow wns unoccupied
at the time.

Kat'/cncllcnboKtn Brothers VrcilUt " " "
Boom in This vicinity .Jackson Lumber Co. Wins

Verdict for Full AmountIloekaway Park Lakes is umlcr-
ica. Mr. Wood made many friends goini; a new program of development
in Denville Mid will br greatly missed, jn new hands of management, that i Jury Awards Verdict of ij25ii.CO With
Me^vas always a willing worker and;of the Lakeside Development Com-! Interest
always ready to help anyone in limes puny, owned by Samuel and Nathan;
of distress. Katzenellcnbogcn, Newark brothers, i In the First District Court Monday.

1 'I 1 Hl l i l d in 1 ' ( J roi ind ^ e ' s Sl"'vly°1 ' D y n ' s n l f c ' o n c i Adding to the eighteen houses at Morristown, a jury gave a verdict
- r > - - - . , . , . i M i i u i i s o n of B r o o k l y n a n d D e n v i l l e . ! a l r e a d y s t a n d i n g i n t h e t r a d of H50 f o r t h e fu l l a m o u n t o f i t s c l a i m i n

l loor D e n v i l l e C e n t e r , l e i . and his parents of Dover, Delaware.' acres 'surrounding Kockawah Lake I favor of the Jackson Lumber Com-

Rockaway 120. Op_ennif5 r
His body was removed to Dover, '• n r ( . three new ones. Two of these are puny, of Rockaway, against Walter

Special" Permanent Wave, held today, followed by burial in that

$5.00, whole head, for theli'1""'
month of May, no extra.

Delaware, whe;re funeral services were i being erected for George Stein, con-
with the Picatinny Arsenal,

of the

Carson, and found a no cause verdict
in favor of Morris Greenberg. The
amount of the verdict against Car-

RCA

McMANUS
Furnishing

Radio

BROS.
Homes

Complete Since 1880
3G Speedwell

Morristown,

Radio

Avenue

N. 3.

Crosley
= k : iJwfS^S

Rockaway Jr. O. U. A. M.
to H e a r Mlliard L. bailuers partly in Rockaway Borough

and Edward Cheggwidden,
Dover Advance. i son was $255.60 with interest.

The property, which rises to aj The Jackson Company sued both
height of TOO feet above sea level, is,defendants for lumber r-.nd other

and material supplied in connection with
partly in Rockawny Township. Roiul

Speaker to Lecture on "Life's Hani-, improvements have been
est Lesson"

advanced
the construction of a swimming pool
at a road stand near Rockawny.

L,
deliver a lecture on "Life's Hardest

[in the township section in the past | The jury, after being out but a
I year and early work is contemplated! short time, found a verdict in favor

of Ihe Jackson Company against Car-
son but decided that there wns m
cause for action against Greenbcrg.

Friday evening, May 29th, Minard in development of a park area in the i of Ihe
,. Sanders, of Belleville, N. J., will borough portion of the tract. David son but decided that there wns no

Lesson" in the rooms of Rockaway
Council, 105, at Rockaway. All mem-
bers of thc order are very cordially
invited to attend. Mr. Sanders is a
teacher in one of the Newark High
Schools and is well known in the
Order in Morris County.

Frozen nsscts get their first chill
from cold feet.

Ehiiich. attorney, is Newark agent
for the property.

A dance will be gfliven in the
Sacred Heart Hall, Franklin avenue,
on Saturday evening. June 6th. for

C. Stanley Smith and Frank
Scerbo were the attorneys.

C.

The RHlgeneld road stand and
gasoline station on Route Six was

the benefit of St. Peter and Paul, | entered lost night by thieves who
Greek Catholic Church. The music
will be furnished by a high clnss or-

stole a radio outfit and some smaller
articles. Chief Rarick and Stnte

chestra from Newnrk. Admission, 501 Troopers nre making an investlga-
cents. I tion.
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BOCKAWAt KECOBP

ABBY BYRAM
.1 Story of Revolutionary Times Unearthed in

Western Pennsylvania

Part Two
Suddenly surrounded Edward By- j soundly sleeping. That evening, when

ram and ills daughter found them-1 gathering wood for the campnre, he
selves marched to the edRe of the n a ( j discovered an old bark canoe
forest Here they were forced to re- u n der some bushes at the water s

" e d g e , To secure It, It might be pos-
sible to slip down the river, or across
It and escape, eventually reaching
Fort Pitt. Byram reached the river
urn! carefully, with scarcely a sound
placed the canoe In readiness. His
heart beat faster as he returned to
the sleeping forms. All was quiet. J o

without stiullliiK neiThe first camptlre wits on the bank; n^.,,^,,,, Abby without stiullliiK ner
Turtle Creek not far from an East I ttlld disturbing others, (tave him some

id West trull, now the William l,.om. t. rn Cautiously he moved to ne
am Highway. A "slmkedown" ol; K))o l Where she wus sleenlnn. >]•' l l s-
iruee brunches was made Into a bed | u,nn\ (|,,.|i he watched her "»•, "

move their shoes and don a pair of
moccasins. Abby was by no means
willing to lose her silver buckled
shoes, but was compelled to give
them, up. The shoes were then hid-
den under 11 log and the two were
started on a march into the dense
forest.

The first campllre wits on the
ot Turtl
and
Pc.ni
spi
near the flic for Abby and u blanket
WU.S placed over her Tho" afraid to
HO to .sleep, the idnw ot the lilt- and
the extreme weariness MIOII wooed
her. In the inunniir. she ua.s .sur-
prised to iilHl the blaiikel eovereii
with snow. Her lirst thotifhl \va:. ol
her tiither. but seeiuc nun nearby
her mint! l u n u d 'o the iihni; H o l l -
and Id her muiher. Hiul it snowed
there1:' The eabm unor laai brer,
lell, open, Ihe snow would blow In
Her .shoe;-, wouUi lie spm
reiuenibenni' iiniin hei m
what until, be her t luuirh
row; tear;; filled her eyi;,

Heinle I'.omr lurth<
were dressni In Indian l;t..hinn.
Btuins were prodiieed is, h \ their
face.',. The lutlier's laee wil;; ciilnrcd.
but Abby retu.M'il rcM.'-ted. :;he laid
losit hcv shoes, she wohW! wesiv nuv-
ou.siiis. :;lie would walk, hul not iln;.,
yhe bewail lo cry. The Indian;;, ap-
parently kindly in their inlent, the
tears and protests prevailed and her
face wiui not painted.

Takini; up their muirli aniiln. Ihey
moved lorward, crossed m due timf

celved from him an order for their
reward.

The whole journey mid procedure
seemed a strange and uncertain one,
but what would confront them now
WBS a greater question. Movements,
circumstances, pow-wows, fmve By-
ram a sense of anxiety, He was not

,80 anxious for himself as for his
the camp for any possibility. All ^ r e j y o u n | I daughter. "Why had they been

brought mere prisoners on this long
Journey?" he asked himself over and
over again. "What object could they
have, and what now was to be their
fate? Was it to be slavery or death
or—?" Every time Edwurd Byram
ihoiiKht of Abby, or looked at her, he
dured not shape into definite form
the fear that all these duys had been
eiitliin at his heart. Back und forth
ills mind had swung now ot the
lonely, brokenhearted ut home, and

would huve plunged und followed.
but hands of vise sharply held himbut hands of
And then overwhelined

y
by t o M

her. There followed a dellilum. Ed-
wurd Byram fell his own life giving
way as he sat by the bedside through-
out the night and time arid again

distress he had once been

but heaven to hear it In this i Jolines
the restrained man,1 ""-

quietly and continued
lute in ttie dtiy. Dr.

;iuii ID, will an put lor
pitmen!., but biiook his

MOVING
and Tru

W A L K KlNDg

(JKORCJH

lilt> strength giving way, sagged a n d , '
-- 1 >-r\ it nut of ilit question,

l th,u,k in collupse. he W i e d , ^ . j«« ™ u : ( , ) u h l , ! ( ) S „ iht vnHetll

tatata*. Unconscious had cm. ^ ^ T t ' J t , ' ^ *S|f
to his relief.

Lord, " But the prayer was never
msclousnests had came.

Nhe
Chief hearing the piercing,, then closed Ihi-m ufcuin ut, tho she
Ii cry! suddenly turned, und ,did not Have xtmiulh cnoHKh to top

listened. ile looked iiinuzed. He
wavered. Tlmt sounded very much

then ther
H Hits

ution hiai
hud worn liim

would come rushing In
lownu' leur until (lesjier-
mo.'it, po!,se;,.'-,e({ h(m and

down iuv iiuin1 t i

t in the dim llKh
cumiilire. as ihe ' hopliu
would waken her, 11 :•(
the moment had eonie
down, he i:entlv, very i:<
her H I T hum! moved Mie
clirely tied belKi'ell I*
.turns! it wns hopi
penetrated deeper into
further Iliourht "I

of the
hi;. !»(•;•

nai l U'
iiid, .'.loo
•ntly ton'

Ihe rouchrie.'is ot (lie
Ihe C'hlet seemed ti
Abby. He (11(1 i.ol Hk

uy. Aral now
ut lcnl ive tn i i iv i

h>

like a cry he, too, had been luuxm.
II il wu.s., Unit cry would never w>
unheeded by Joseph Briuidt! A
sharp (ii'di-r wus Klveu. Tin; tmuidh
siindeiily turned tlicil- siibblni: cup-

id relumed to Ihe Hi'.hl of flu:

iln: wayAbby. He di
him io,i|;r,i 11( |,er wulrlied her. lHumt i
i|ini! | 1 ] ) n i,, l,,. | ,,] i ant,,, he fried to think
lu'd , | U ( t dij.; c |U ( , | i(,t,],,.(i i,,..;i ;,|1VH|,(

.•leepi

Then
er, nnd

ijje captive.',
t

; '"! ' ' " - : 'j'hu;, fur hither and ilutlrhtrr laui
!e,,s. /is I lay ; uiW |,j.K i,een close tnrclhiT, uiumlly
the wilderness. Wll]]i|11|r ,,|([,, by . s | , ] (- , m one I I M M ta-

e.'-cape wuK; | , | l u | ( l l | , ( l | | u . r i /1K tl«-Ii- journey con-
tiiiueii Ihey were civeh i:reufcr liberty

Journey ','.'! and could i-oiivera- iiuitc Ireely. Hul
ill I was now ,'iUi'ipieious... .ileslaliun; no slrii ol mi tin- fulher

d not a nils-inovc. The niitich, • Kvcrythini' seenieil to point
Hill ot !iiird;.hi|is. o n I ;,,.paratiim, anil |>e|-|\ie>is their
iluy al ter day Ihru a. m ,V ' i S , , l u |

,-er heliire pcnelraleil ;;,KUI al ter their nrrivul, lire;
'liied .,(,,,.(,,,) iM1Ii ;i sunner served.

Wla-n Uie jirisoher ojjencd hih
eyes, tollowini' Die liriel nw»»n, be
eonkl senrcely believe theiii. The
Chiei' \vr,s luisfeniiu'. tnwuiil him fol-
lowed by Ihe weeping Ahby. ('iasped
by the iumu by the ('hk-l, uud then
led (o one- side Info li .shadow, tliere
wus it brief i'iim'crei«Hmi 'Jjie Cllirf
uud iitlhei1 were seen to draw near
lo each oliu1]-, lo clasp hiuul.'i. to

whisp
was in
will: in
liowevel, was
11icy m a n hei

b\ \vhile;:' Hut the Indians seemed .̂ , t > t j -1 c • c i und u .supper served. It, wii.s jinr.ht, and a;i
lo I-now their wav peri'eelly. There nijont dusk wlicii the iilcrl. futln-i oii-Jjiad oeeasioiially a new
,...,.-\,,i shelter by day or by nii'ht, • • '

ear. T h ein each othi-r's
Ui a jciili f s.i'fiiied fialisllecl.
Jour-1 New orders were (juseltly I'iven,

J While still under ctiurd, comforl.ulile
Were {provision wan finally inmle for Ihe

ml a;i (lyinii ember.1; flowed,
name up--

,,ni u
,, , r v ( , ( | c'ertain movement:; und noted

tilher Ihan the tree.; of ihe loresl or , | H , n u , , . v i m , on of conversations;. But
pi-olccliii!! rncK. Cinnie, ll:;n, n wns all so cleverly done t lmt before

.1 rousted snake meat h t , W | l s „„,„,.,,_ he ' t n imd hituwlf Innine
roots, berries ;uie
war. theh' (Hily laevlsion and some- j | u ,
times nieii|:er diet. U I [ (

Many days of I ravel at last bronchi m i

Iliem lo tlie recion ol the iSenecu.s.
The ('!i|itl\'es were fascinated by Ihe
beiuily ol the numerous lakes they

Uvcinnr. ol
about to b

two Ktiilwiirt lirave
led away while Abby

the oilier side of a camp fire,
hied in chai'iio of others. The

Chief, iipprniuiilm: Abby and her
I'liards. quietly luive an order and tile

pciircd In Ihe linnci'Ini! cimipflrc.'
Iheir Hrlit fell on the (|iiiet Iiiees of
lidhiT mui dalichti1]' .slecplnc fiiile by!
slile! Whut mliilit huve heen was not . In

'them open. Hut her (yc.'i fell on the
iiinn nl a vouhii uiltiii;i iiiinili Wit of
room. I It * iii» iiiuvtU and her
futlier hcuid hi:!1 u:sk, " W H S tha t Jo -
Kcphy" Jl *i.;; nol Jui,i:|ih but as tho
liitilslied, Uie- ftll usUiup ugttin. To -
wiuii ev(;niii|! tin1 yiuitiK uli'l awaken-
eil und looked iibiml fill fiiifjeJy uud
diizeii. fihe imiHeil ut her father,
si ill ul, tin bedside 11 or lie hud re -
liibtii to leave it) uliti then ut h w
Aunt. I-'ur u naiiiiciit .sin; bueuicil
layHlitleu, uncertain, then reuiember-
iiif.;, her eye.' lilted, U;iu.'> bciuih to
How, and the .spell wa.s broken!

: 'J'he return ol KlreiiKlh was rapid,
hut oil ih'.-upiil ol itn liiimeillati:
Jouiney wits abandoned.

"You imrry home to muiuma," i,he
WouUi say, but eaeh time isht- said It
the llpfi iniiyeied.

Ho Die lutlier, hcavyhi'iiilMl, le-
liiriied idonc.

il-'inal (.'Impfer Nest Wrek)

SLAVI'K 01'' SIX

known. However, tliln Chief was (III-
lerenl, and noun1 one beside Illuli [ Vlllluca
IIen\'eu heard and UudersUioil 11K

Cieiii'iie Myer, lorty-eir.lif yearn old,
I; eonlessed Uud. he killed nix per-

an entire family, with mi ttx at
Iowa, in 11)12

stnuiKi1 cry wruni; from the hear t of
Kdwiird llynuii.

In I hi1 mornini: the priKonerti wen
the river, and then .started en a jour-1 touched ami by the eliiinn of the In- Indians proceeded to lead her In an- tukcii lo Fort Nlnruni and
ney up the Allepheny. Where lhey,(lian vlllnr.e:; about them. Hut the ntht-r illyenlon. They had sciucely jllVer to Colonel Buller, tin
were uoinnV What was lo be Iheirl .,tliv was brief. From here they found siiutiHl. when the Chief himself niander ul. Hie lorl. Here they were
destination'.1 They did not know. The! tuemselves joiirneyini! toward the turned and followed them. With del allied fin a year, Uyraiii found
Indlims were iirave, alert, .silent. The ion'uf Lukes, evidently toward l''t>rl sturlnc eyes, intense frame and Her-1service about the I'ort, while Abby

Niarara. vously hvltchini: hands, Byram
1 lief ore michinr. the tort. however,- watched the retreiitlni! (Inures. And

captives, too. were alert and silent
Neither dared to voice their lhoui:lit
The father frequently Ihmii'.ht
plans to escape, bill how',' und
whither?

f j Ihey entered an Indian cuniplni: ihen, us (hey passed into the (limit,
(•round on tin1 outskirts ol »n In-j their flumes little more than a dis-
dian village. Here their captors turn- ' appeai'lno outline, Edwurd Byrmn's

One niBht, early in their march.' Ml them over to the mercies of the , ovor-struinccl nerves isavc wny. In
he arose und cautiously examined! Mohawk Chief, Thayendenci:a, better j desperation he sprung forward. lie

turned
com-

was kept as a servant and child's

I

Screen Season

i

Omcklit
Window Screens

Itronze Wire lli Mesh
Clear White Pine with

heavier wire, better con-
struction,

Comparison proves this to
be a superior product that
will outlast by many years
the ordinary cheap screen.
1!«" thick.

Genuine
Brctnec

Wire

Clear Pine
Screen Doors

Made exactly like cut. The
most durable design on the
market. Stiles, Top and Mid-
dle Rails 4", Bottom Rail 6",
I V thick: moulding 3"
wide.

Ron] 5creen doors with 16
mesh bronze wire.

Bronitp
Wire

2— 5iC—9
2— 7x6—9
2— 9*&—9
2—11x6—!>
3— 1x6—9
2— 7x5—1
2— 9x7—1
2—11x7—1

$1.45

4.50

4.50

4.54

4.92

4.92

4.65

4.74

4.91

5.04

1—6x3— 1!4 $1.10
S— IV*
j—UK
4— 1V4
4— 7M
4—11V4
5— 3'4

2—0x3— IH
3— SH
3— IVt
S—11V4
4 - IW
4— 3U
4— 7!4
4 — l l ' i
5— 3>4
5— Vi
5—1114

2—4x3— I ' I
3 — 3 ' i
3 — 7"i '
3—U'A
4— I ' I

4— 3 ' 1
4— 7 ' i
4 — I P ,
5— 3> •
5— 7 ' ,
5—U't

2—6i2— 7 ' ,
3 — 1 ' !
3 — 3 ' ,
3 — 7 ' ,
3 — 1 1 ' ,
4 - 1 ' 4
4 - V,
4 — 7 ' i
4 — 1 1 ' ,
5— 3 ' , .
5— V, .
5—11 ' ,

1.22
1.22
1.31
1.37
1.44
1.50
1.31
1.31
1.4«
1.49
1.55
1.55
1.65
1.74
1.80
1.89
2.00
1.46
1.48
1.55
1.65
1.76
1.7G
1.85
1.94
2,04
2,12
2.22
M l
1.52
1.G5
1.65
1.71
1.82
1.82
1.94
2.01
3.12
2.21
2.34

2—7x3— l ' i
3— IV*
3—l l ' i
4— VA
4—11M
5— SVt

2—8x3— l'/i
3— 314
3— 714
3-1114
4— H i
4— 3M

V/4

Ocnuino
Bronzo

Wlro
(1.59
1.10
1.80
2.01
2.12
2.24

1.59
1.59
1.70
1.B0
1.91
1.91
2.01

4—ll',4 2.12
5 - SU
5— 7V4 .,
5—11'»

2-10x4— 7 ' i
4—11U
5— SU
5— 7'4 ,
5 — l l ' i

I ' 4
3 — 7 ' 1
3 — l l ' i
4— l ' i
1- 3'i
4— 7 ' i
4 — l l ' i
5— 3 ' i
5— 7 ' ,
5—11»4

j x i _ 71,
t—11' ,
i - 3>4
5— 7'4

x4— 7 ' i
4 — l l ' i

2.24
2.36
2,46
2.10
2.21
2.34
2.45
2,81
1.89
1,81

. 1.97
1.21
2.21

. 2.U
, 2.34

2.45
, 2.57

2.70
2.61
2.75
2.90
3.05
2.81
3.00
3.15
3.30

Quickfit Combination
Screen and Storm Doors

Makes one door serve us two, A bettor Screen
Door in summer. A durable Storm Door In Win-
ter. Clear white pine, dazed with clear slass.
Screened with 1C mesh heavy bronze wire. 1V«"
thick.

2— 7x6—7
2— 7iC—9
2— 9xG—9
2—11x0—9
3— 1x6—9

Prlrr
Complex-

S8.04
8.06
8.06
8.C4
8.C4

Birr

2— 7x7—1
2— 9x7—1
2-illx7—1
3— 1x7—1

Complete
I'rlce

8.4G
B.4G

8.6*

8.19

Hi
IJefedlve;; mild they fell certain i l''l

thut Myer's story solved the ax-nuir-
der mystery which sprcml terror
tliruiich four Htutisi nineteen yeui'fi

I'eaililie nlwoy:, lint
lelier'n i.ifluu(in(•.

aj!o. Mycr, was belnn held fory , n f
burclary, said he had killed Joseph
M Ii il d t h i f hll îMoore, Ilia wile
ilren I'm' yj.COO paid

ti'uni!or whose

and their four elill- ;
to him by a '
he did nut i

Ja He Jackson Lumber Co.

ma

Rockaway, N. J.
rEJZJEJEJZJ,

nurse In the family of one of the of-
ficers.

Althmiith they made her know her
place, yet tluw nK'o/iiilzed her Intel-
Hlience and the hlp.h spirit that was
hers. More of the spirit of Prlscilht
than of tile mild unselfish John, per-
haps, lint Miles Standlsh luul not
yet been written and John Aldeu and
i'rlscillit hud nut reached their fume.
And too, she knew .soinelhlni! of the;
part relatives were pluyiii'i; In the
war, and their .spirit stirred her.
However, hi spite of her .stitrdiness
and hinh spirit, how numerous were
tlic nights that tht- youni! prisoner
cried herself to .sleep, repcatlni: o'er
and o'ei' "Oh, uuunuui, mtunmu. if
you only knew that papa and I are
-ilill ullve and nil rli'ht." Then one
nlKht there mine into her mind a
thought thut made her shrink, "Kup-
p l mother mid the neighbors had
lecideri that they were dead. They
.ml been none newly iv year now. i

\nd then—supposlnit mother nuirrled j
ome one else and papn was'nt her \
nusbimd uny more, und little baby
ister learned to cull some other one \
ler pupal" Tlmt nluht the yotuw
lomeslck miilden found another petl-
,lon creepliiR into her prayer.

In the Spring of 1780, some of tile
iiisoners weve to be taken down the
akc und river. The proposed movlnii

was not generally known, ftblw UW
lot learn of It until many of the
irJEOiiers wore already on board ship,
includlnd her father. Hearing of it,
ihe made her way to tho ship on
which her father had been placed.
To Abby, if prisoners were to be
moved she was n prisoner and should
go too. The Captain refused to take
her, but seeinn her father on board,
ihe rushed by the captain to her
lather's side and refused to be sepa-
rated. One who knew the Captain,
and who knew Byram, held a con-

ersatlon with tho former. "You
mow him to bo such?" the Captain

asked. "It will be all right?" When
the vessel sailed away, Abby nnd her
'athcr, pals of the forest nnd clear-
Ins, and pals of captivity and dis-
tress, were together once more.

From Fort Nlacnrn they were taken
to Montreal, to Quebec, und back as I
far as Chmnbly, with Its "foul and;
loathsome" prison. Finally the Brit-1
ish decided to net rid of some of their
prisoners—particularly the
disabled ones. These, Including
ram nnd his diumhter, were
south to Crown Point. There they
were put ashore In the summer of
1781 and placed, lor .some unseen:
reason. In chame of Euward Byrnm,
to miikc their wny, as best they could
back lo ihoir homes, ;

It wns no small task to conduct j
such an expedition, without adequate
provisions and with no means of
transportation, ' t h ru a desolate
country on the route BurRoyne's army
had taken." 'ihosc who survived the
hardships arrived finally at Sara- '
tosa, were taken down the Hudson,
and at last to headquarters at West
Point. I

From here, across the hlnhlantls, 1
he country was friendly and the)

Journey happier, as father and I
daughter made their way toward!
their Immediate destination sonis i
sixty miles beyond, After u time the
region and mineral slope of the
mountains bei;un to look familiar,
and the "hills of Morris" looked wood
to Edward Byram a;; the travellers
approached them, for they were
rapidly and ctiRcrly Hearing the old
home at Morrlstown.

"Won't Aunt Abby Condlct and
Uncle Silas be surprised," suiigcstcd
th'- tintlclpathiK Abby. "and isltid to
tee us, too," she finished.

The surprise was complete cnouuii,
and the welcome, too. But when a
Uttlc lattr, Edward Byram left for his
western home, he went alone.

In spite of her (spirit and apparent
ruggedncss, the strain of the long
captivity; the longing for her mother
and anxiety about her; and the long,
hard trip; ull had been telling on
the young girl's strength. She could
Ecarcely make the last few miles on
their Journey, and when Aunt Abby
threw her arms about her and held
her to her bosom, she fainted.

Usual restoratives failed to revive

know IUHI whom he had not seen
liince the nlf'ht of the murder. The
lilruimer, hi: .said, wanted Moore
killed In revtiiiiiu fur Moore'i; l i leni l-
Khlj) with the Btmniier'.s wife.

Myer'ti confes.'iloii wus Hindi! clurliiK
the nlnlit. 'J'he prlsoni1)' on uwiilten-
ini; in the iiiornlnit told iliHectlvcs,
"I 'm Bind I conf(vised, fjiist liiiiht wun
the llrst nli'.hl of pence I've hud in

Aches and
PAINS!|

nineteen years." | When you lake River A»|iirin v«is;|
• i ) • - ; liwreot two,tilings. II'B snrp r d l

Whi le you are t ryi ' i ; : to kill two 1 H'H liarmlcsH. TIHM' talilrli ivilli l''(|
bird.'; w i t h one stoui you inii;ht be i Uaycr cross 1I0110I hurt llielicnl,Til||
usiiK! a s lmti tun mid killlni! t h e
whole flock.

A note Is sonietliiiu; thut is nuulc
,su it, can b(; renewed.

Toniliiiilie

your licul aclii's-froir, 1

! them whenever you MI (TIT from:

Headaches Ncurilis
CIIIIIH Nciiralnia
Sore Throat
H l i e l i m i l is i i i

When
' a cilil

jointei, or you feel thosi* iltvp'iluu'iijat̂
of rlicumatiaiii, stiitita, m 1
take Uiiycr Aspiriii and jpl ro.il rclid
If the pacliaBC says ILiycr, ilsf
And genuine llayor Aspirin ii silt

Aspirin in the trade-mark ol

manufacture of immoiici'lirnridnttri)

ealicylicaciil.

I B E W A R E OF IMITA1I0N!

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Cnhlwcll help whenover your
child isfcvcriiiliorupsetjorwliiin he lias
caught cold.

His prescription will|mako tlmt liilioim,
headachy, cross boy or girl comfortable,
happy, well in just n lew hours. It noon
restores tho bowels to normal, healthy
rcRuliuity. It helps "break-up" a cold
liy kcc[>iiif! the bowels free from nil that >,
sickening mucus wuato.

Von have, a famous doctor's ,n(iril for
this laxative. Dr. CaldwiiU's record of
haviiiH nltended over 1)500 liirlhs with-
out the loss of one mother or liuby
is hclievcil to he unique in American
mcdicnl history.

Get a bottle of Dr. Cuhlwcll's Syrup
Pepsin fnim your druKstnrc and huve it
reiiily. Then you won't have to worry

older and when nny member of your fuinily is
lUllin; Dy- lieailiithy, bilions, Rimy or con»li|>atwl.
icre sent] Syrup I'cpsin w (tooil for nil n/jes. It

sweetens the bowels; increases appetite.

arc included in the
Mcrriam Webster,
such as .nmgnipb,

broadtail, (ret/it
ftiu'on, Dabaism,
patngtnaii, etc.

New names and
places arc listed such

as Cil/icr, S,imliurg,SlalitiyLati'i<i,ac.
Constantly improved and kept up

to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INfEMNATIONAl

Get The Best

The "Supreme Authority"
In mini, colltg.it, sclxoh, and omong
goranncnt cffitialt both Vtittrul and
Stall.

452,000 cnuics including 408,000
vocabulary terms, 32,000guarafbial
tubjecu, 12,000 biographical cmt'm.
Over 6,000 Illuslralbtti, and 100 »,//-
uatb tabtts.

SmdftrFne, new, riihly i/kilmttd
pampblit (or/tattling lampltpaga of

tin Ntu* lnt:matk«m

G- &. C. Merrlam Company
Sprinjfitld, M«n.

(lifts

ttint lire prurtlrnl

and oiiiniimliiil

Diirimt Ih'' '" '
weeks you'll I'1'
lookout for •'•""» ,

r some yolilil! T"""

who is I-""11"1;

uscfti'

liilt for;

exiunlne our e
Toilet He

*£*>
tlmt are
with boys
prices arc lower no™

Tlic

tlui"

ever before.

Slain St.

phone
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THBEF

- - - children, has been "dressed up for the party"1

tirawliiR small carts, can be which thin popular park will un-

popular recreation
Island Park a t Uike

^! 'if will op.'ii for the Hun-son
', .i.ii'iiiiin IJny- Thereafter, evciy-

w ll l»- In full owinu every day
" \ . . , , w tiirouiflioul tht> summer,

workmen have been busy
i buildings, luy -

< sod.
if- iinii numberless shrubti; all
1'M'I' huh turned this ulready ut-

* ... ri.'i,.rl into u VW'itaWe fairy-

:i,,,iivi"'lii'ilitii und a number of
niiil llfhts will make the

Li: , 1'Hliidl.v iiUrur.live a t MH'.hl,
. mi new riili'N Imve hi-en
ll,]., M'UKIIII, ii n u m b e r ut in-
,, rhuni'.i'i! I'UVf btn-ti mmie

('[(| ,,nfli 'I'll*- 1'letiel Killr IH1W
, ' „ s ines ol liai-liiiUM' (Ii

"u'liicii Hi' i.uri1 to Mlvi' Ilii' rlili'i'i.
;' ,,,b.,idi.liiK tlii'lllit. The l'Vr-

/hell linn I"11'" I»< I V W | I" " »1M|1'
I),,, iniiil lundliii'. timl 1" l>wi"-

. WIMWUIK siimu i;mua, i;uu UK wiiicn im« popular pars wi un
' , ' ' ' " l " ' o l m t i t h c l r t t c k lw 'he child idoubU'dly enjoy this season. Mr.
i si.|j. Thr ever funny monkeys wlUjKnuis reports that, to date, 85 pic-

i their best to entertain yomm and riles and outings have actually been
old and tin entirely new attraction i booked with scores more In prospect,
will l»< the Rabbit Village, made up ••Never bclore." Bays Mr. Kraus.
"I niliiluture models of u church, !"havc we had so many pro-season
School, tire country store, jail

ld

II 11(1 I I U l l U l l
vlllane

l, tire hoiiar. country store, jail
inul mieh other buildings us make UP
II nuriiml riiinimiiilty. Scores of younK

•nbblu will Inhabit this

An Archery Course Is being lnstall-
i'il iinrl the Miniature Quit in ready
IIII lIuiM' who like to exercise skill In
tlivir piny The course at Bertraiid
Isliuid is prnbitbly the only miniature
'm in North Jersey where skill

h

bookings. The attractiveness of our
park, of course, Is responsible for
much of this condition; nevertheless,
1 believe that people ore fed up on
depression talk and are planning u>
foi'Ket it by spending much time m
places of out-door amiislinent."

Ol special interest to the dam inn
public will be the announcement that,
the Music Corporation of Aiucrlcu.
the laigcst ornuiity.uliun ol its kind

t ill l th dis required to keep the ball on the " " ""i"">- " " " " m " " ' 1 " " » . . . . , a,,,.,
l.urwuys and where conditions are " ' he ™untry will supply the dune,
m-nrcsl Ih r w t u u l giune. This course I ( ' r c ! " ' s l " » i l \ " " ' ' ' I ' " ' . " M ' , M n '
is .... urlr.lna! Mea of Louis R n a l K , |Ho»m at Hertnmd Islund. Tiie tamis
Hie nianarer of the Dink. The cull- w l " "IW'tir for one an.l two week m -

M A I i W I A I . l , VAN 1'IIOL

iM'i' uf t h e p i i r k . T h e C'h l l -
i l r e n ' s I ' l i i y i i ro i iud h a s b e e n p r e u t l y
in i i i i i ived liy | h e l u u l l l h n i ul : , r v e n t i
Int i ' re . ' i l lni! h e w d e v i c e s m i d iiiiy c o l -
i n r d tiiiliil... A m u l K i l i will he Ul
cliuriM' Ihi: , y c u r ( o i.ec t i m l ( l ie
I ' l i i y rn iu i i i l I:, I,r]it in Mr,-,l clii.v. I ' I I I I -
i l l l lul i li\ nil Uiiie:, l i i r I I I M I I I I I I I I
I'.ruve l lns hei ' i i e n l l n - l y r r l u iVaU ' l t
an i l i i u iny m o r e t a b l e s t iml biMiches
u d d e i l l u t U i : , k i i i m r l l i ' s

i n ii i iul . ' J icr t . l l e i i i a n d I s h m i l P a r k

New Christian Science Publishing House

I IOHTON, Mima. -OiintlniiMt
irawtli ut tbii uoUvltlcBOf Tlie (Jlnls-
tlnu Hclencn I'IIIIIIHIIIIIB Hnolety Una '
iMTiisltiitail expunded fiiclllllfii. To
meet thin condition The Ohrlstlim
S'IIBUCO Iliiunl of Directors of The
Mother (Jhtiroh, The First Olmi'cli cif
DhrlBt, HrlentlBt, In Ho.'itim, Mnwi-
cliusi'tls, will creel, n.H Boon as |iliin.'i
mid urmngoinontu lire coiniilcli'd, u
new PubllalilnK Hmise.

l lni ' iinivliiliin will be made for
the needs of The Christian twlciwo
Monitor, T'lw Ohrlntltin 8«leiien Jtmi'-
mil, tin' ohrliitlan Solenoe Bentlnel
mid nil other literature published liy
tile Hueii'ty.

The ni:w building, which will cost
In tt«> nelt'liliorhooil of $3,000.0(10. will
occupy i\|ipvoxlnifttely OU.QttO tquare
fmt of ground bounded by Mnssnrhu-
iolt.i Avomiti, Norway, Fiilmouth, and
Clmuwiiy atreet*. Buck Hiiy. Oliorn-

Momi iiir In hi' hii.il I'ucil In itcrunt
with the public nail iirlviiti' linllillni;
luni'iuin which Muyuv Jnineti M.
('iiiliy of Ilosioa htiM hem uiLi:lu;i In
conjunct lull with ITenidi'iit Ituover'a
rii'iiumu'iKltitliiu:; fnv vi-lli't nf unciu-
pliiymi'iil..

The slruelure will Imvc n vni'ylni:
ht'luhl. Tin' Mu.'i.'iiu'lai.'.i'lts Awuuu
enil or I he ImlldliiK, which will lie
used for ulllccs, will lie iilui' sliirli's In
helKhl.while Hint imi'l which IHO\I|KI-
nlli' The Miilher Churi'h cillllce will
bn thver mul iimr stiii'lcs in hi'iithl
anil 111 Mi'iile with tills I'dllli'c.

The |H|lill.ihlui: hullilllii: will In- ri'-
InlMl In luolilloi'tmiil style to The
Mdlhor Cliureh, and Us HCSIKII IIIIS
beim liilhii'iu'i'd by flic fuel Unit In
tho lutuiv It prubnbly will lictome
ono of a Kl'oup of bulldiims which will
surround and form n llltlnK nrohltni'
tutal Bottlne fov tho churvh. U will

be nil iill-i.limc liulliUnn of tho ttulliui
inl^iiuu'i' tyiie. the lower :Uoi\v to

be of itninllo and the iipptr sloiies
of Iliiii'sluiir.

S|it'i'lnl iitteutlim will In1 Kh'i'ii to
the instnlliitUin uf minlt'rn heating
niid vrallliilliii: devices. The central
liliinl will lie hcusi'il In a Imtldtnir
diplrd to It, wllli mi ni'immpiitai

tower Im'lii.sln^ the .sliirK, the tower
In be of hi'li'k und stoiu' ciiiiliiniittiK
with lUc biumty und synumii-y «[ llw
itinln liiillillni:.

The bulldliii! now occuiilcd by Thi'
Chilstluu Hi'li'iioo t'uliHshtnn Society,
lonipli'ted In 11)011, will l)i' used for the
iidinlulslrallim oIlH'cn of The Mother
Church.

The architect Is Clnwtrr Unilsny
Olnirchlll, mul with him Is associated
Loekwootl-Oreeno Kngluocra, Inc., o(
Huston, who will linvc charge of the
plant hyout.

(v/nrfant—
CCEPTANCE

BY MOTORISTS OF ROCKAWAY
ii h !' J i ' i l >\ 1 I' i,

Automobile history « s writ (en —- on
itreet und highway — here last w"14'

Hundreds of persons drove ami mile
In the new Do Viuix 6-75 — and IN-
STANTLY ACCEPTED the first low-
priced automobilo oiteriiifi the ts(\uth'<
advantaset «( Col, EUwrt J. Hall1* «"S'-
neerlng genius.

Motorliti my they have never known
ft low-priced car »« alive «'>"> e"KfI

power. . . ,

— So flaihlnfi in get-i»w»y »i"» rapid
In pick-up. . . >

— So marked in ability to gather
•peed on the way op ami soar over stcq<
h i l l i . . . .

— With iiuch all-i>rminil flexibility.
e»iy shifting, and effortltsu s<«n«K. j

lalic your • urn «t the
wheel. You'll delight in this
ivnuvetmisly-lictti-r perform-
ance in t roduced liy the
famous Hill M»"» produc-
ing mine than 70 horsepower.

NOKMAN OF. VAUX, M»ii»f«ftuf»r
1.-OI-, l l l \ i :u r J, HALl, liil«trMr

iwo iliillniiuiihnl pianMtt •(
ihr Aiili'inul'lli" Iiulutlry, nnnkiiml
,hrir liiv.dvul.lo .vroritM. to pro-
,l„.•...ll<.n«•nrV.ll«^-7^ — T H I
Ni;VC STAND A It I) OV MOTOR
l-AR VM.VV

Si; VHN M O D I ! LS — F R O M

I , O . D U R A N D R A P I D S

at the wheel
convince you . • • 1411-4

U X 6-75
A/s/

ItniTnicnt.s - .. ..
siH'ci.;;sfiil lust year that it wiu- only
liiitiirul that )t siioiiiii he continued.
Bill, (he bamis will he iar liiipiTlor
this yeiir. Nut only will they litter
Uli.'.iinms.'.ed liance inu.su-, l>ut euch
bum! will lie mi ei i t r i ln imnent in il-
.st-ll 1 ol the bt-hi-li! ut tlio.'.i- wh'i collie
Just In listen. MaiiJiull Van Pool
..tut his Western ,Syiu'(»iviii.ors will be
the liist of these orchrs l ras and will

ni't on UiToriitlon Day HI'UTIII. M.
'I'hi-y will ptuy every eveuint', th, . •
after fur two weeks.

Marshall Van Pool ami his Orclu-.s--
flu are iu>\v pluyinp, in Wlrhna,

wliei'e tlii-y linish a lonf: en-
it on May L'Vlh. 'rhcir p ' j i

was to drive liy uut.o from Kansas to
pnpular summer resort near

Charleston, Himlh Carolina, where
they .start a summer's eniUMSement
on June 17th. II was to he a two-

vaeation between loin; eiiKaci-
nieuls. because the hoys felt they
needed (he rest,. However, Mr. Kraus,

:i'V of llevlrnml Island Park, at
IIo]iut('ont!, iii'eldeiit.ally heard

of this open date and knowlnt! whitt
uu except toimlly line bund it was,
Mot In I ouch with I heir booking
anenls, the Music Corporation of
America. Aflvr conKldci'ublc plan-
nhiK its to how to pet the boys to
Bertriuid Island on time for tho

n on Ueeoiutlun Day tifternoon
he hit upon the Idea of havliiK them
travel by air. Consequently, they will
leave Wichita by u Ford til-motored
plane and reach the Newark airport
on Friday nftemoon. It was first,
planned to Have the plane laud ut u
local field, but the I'lylni; company
will not land on any Held except the
reuuhir stops. This will probably be
the Ilrsi lime a dance orchestra has
down so fur to nil an enuai;emeiit..
The. distance Is about 2,000 miles.
Curiously enough, three of the band
are licensed flyers, so there will
probably be considerable buck-.seut
drlvlni! on this trip.

North .hTHry may well be proud
that i( luus in Its midst so splendid
an amusement center as Dertrand Is-
land. It is well-kept, clean and de-
cent and a [it place for every member
of the family.

Fichter's Garage
•66 West Main St. Roekaway, N. J. Phone 270

A IIOV ON Tllli FARM

iby Tonyi

When a boy down on the (arm,
Par from town, and any harm
I'd carry the conl, carry In wood
Do many chores, the best I could.
BrlngliiR water from the sprhiR,
I would shout, whistle, slnn

Down on the farm.

I'd feed and milk our cow,
Watch poor Dnd start to plow;
Peed the hens, get the eggs;
Tie a cord on pussy cats' legs.
Chnso the crows from the corn.
Never had seen fun since I was born

Down on the farm.

After chores I start for school
Sometimes sit on (he dunce's stool;
I tied a mouse to teacher's chair
Then they hired u man tencher there
These things and move were a Joy

iTo me when I was a boy,
: Down on the farm.

I'd chase the plus around the pen.
Pull their tails so they'd squeal, ther
As ma came out I'd dart away,
Into the barn, and under the hay.
She'd call, come "Silas" my boy.
Yes, those were days filled with joy

Down on the farm.

In Pall we'd «o to the fuir,
We'd have hot dons, soda, eclairc,
We'd ride on the merry-go-round
All ent lunch on the wound.
Pa, he botmlil me a bin balloon,
The string broke, it went to the moor

Down on the farm.

On Saturday we'd all BO to town.
Pa In his boots, and derby brown.
Ma In her apron and calico dress.
Take a roll of butter, and milk froiv

"Bess,"
We'd get suRnr, crackers and cheese
Pcnnuts and pop corn If you please

Down on the farm.

Gone Is old Dobbin and the shay
For how we don't ride that. way.
Most people travel by unto car,
Wherever they no. near and far
For power use oil and Ras
Some once used a poor Jackass

Down on the farm.

INOW a machine Is used to plant,
IA fine thing we must (mint
; Can't forgot tho days of long HKO.
The tnelodcon music, soft and low
Hear the roosters, coek-a-doodle-do
And "Bessy" the cow, moo-moo

Down on the farm.
When the work of day was done,
And we watched the sotting sun
We'd slmi u snni!. or we'd piny
A name of dominoes, happy and gay.
lliine are the days when a boy
Puys filled with langhler und Joy

Down on the fnnn.
o

If scopolaniln forces men to tell
the truth, every oil stock salesman
should be doped with II before he Is
allowed to start on his rounds.

It Is well In remember that only
one hare ever was beaten by a tor-

itoise and that no allklavit acoom-
•panleh that story.

It you marry for money, love also
may come, and If it docs It's more

'likely to stay than if it hud no sub-
stantial foundation

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

Open itill 9
Friday Night

(closed Saturday, Decoration Day)

if you're going
in for*"

—traveling —bridging

—motoring —strolling

—dining -golfing

—sun-tan —water sports

—tennis —picnicking

—boating —or sailing

~*<u/e're ready to help

e^ery one of you dress

for the occasion

38-42 West Blackwcll Street 'phone Dover 92

23RD YEAR OF RELIABILITY
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SPEEDERS—TAKE WARNING

State police have orders lo clamp
the lid on excessive speeding. Mo-
torists will bo required to keep within
reasonable speed limits on the open
hii:ii\vuv.s, anil hrld to strict eom-
pliiuiiv uiih rt'tsulauons m con-

This Witniiiii: lo motorists ss t:iven
by the Keystone Automobile Club
of New .ki.sey in a statement which
.says the pullet; adion is due Ui the
ITimviii!: lialiit of many drivers in
mainlainmi! sperds of (iO tt) 70 miles
an houi m the open and 40 u> Mi
miles thmui'.h towns and villaiies.

"Wo an- mtoimed," said Herbert
C. Silrox. inaiuMU-r of the Trenton
Division of the Club, 'that the State
Police tire not seeking technical vio-
lations, but that they have orders to
curb excessive speed and reckless
driving.

"Conditions responsible for the |
new enforcement rule were prevalent:
on nearly all main roads in the i
state, according to police check-up,;
but speeding reached its peak on the j
Shore Boulevard, the Brunswick Pike
and the White Horse Pike. Police re-
ports charueter.tf.cd" these highways
as 'regular race tracks'.

"We ate assured by police author-
ity there is no intention to harrass
motorists, but that the safety of the
highways demands u curtailment of
high speed, cuttiiiK in and out of
line and other practices of a hazard-
ous nature. Motorists who use reason-
able discretion and judgment will en-
counter no difficulty."

TREE PLANTING

KGCKAWA* H E C Q E P

R0CKAWAY--DENV1LLE MEMORIAL
DAY ASSOCIATION EXERCISES

Will Honor Heroes of All Wars on Memorial Day —
Parade and Services in Presbyterian

Church

On this day, May 30th. Memorial

With the project for Ihe planting
of ten million trees throughout the
country before the next anniversary
of the'birth of George Washington,
the New Jersey Andobon Society is
in complete accord. The society was
represented at the state-wide con-
ference held at the State Agricultural
Experiment Station in New Bruns-
wick on May 20, in conjunction with
the American Tree Association's
George Washington Bi-Centennial
Memorial Tree Planting program.

Interests of forestry and wild bird
conservation are so closely inter-
related that an organization for wild
bird conservation like the State
Audobon Society cannot but regard
with the deepest concern any move-
ment to restore some part of the
magnificent primeval forest condi-
tions that formerly prevailed in this
country and that have been so crim-
inally wasted.

The society is convinced that was-
tage of forests is largely responsible
for decrease in bird life and that still
further dangerous decrease is threat-
ened with continued tree destruc-
tion and lack of replacement. I t will
urge upon its members the greatest
possible individual co-operation with
this movement for tree replacement.

RED CROSS ANNIVERSARY

Day. we pay tribute to the memory
of the legions of gallant heroes who
laid down their lives on many fields
of battle in defense of our country
and flat;. Throughout the length and
breadth of the homeland, as well as

graves; march down Hoagland ave-
nue to Church street, through ceme-
tery of Presbyterian Church to Sol-
diers' Monument; salute, by Firing
Squad.

Legion Will Proceed to Denville
Exercises in the Presbyterian

in many foreign countries, the final Church at 11 a. in.—America, con-
resting places of the thousands whoiBieRation; Invocation, Rev. J. M.
gave their all that we might enjoy in | Blessing; Treasurer's report, E. J.
peace the blessings of prosperity will!Matthews; Election of officers; Read-
be strewn with flowers, and the dayling Roll of Honor. E. J. Matthews;
will be marked by many memorial' Tenor Solo, Ogdeii S. Collins; Ad-
ceremonics. In paying homage and ! dress, Hon. Frederick A. Hartley;
humble tribute to our heroes of past Benediction, Rev. Warren P. Sheen,
wars, there will be no North, no Bin three veterans of the great
South, no East, no West, but a Na- ; Civil War survive today in this vl-
tion united, all sections bound to- ' cinity—Peter D. Kelly, John Hall
set her by the bonds of a common and Thaddeus Schofleld.
reverence. ; "The memory of those who died In

9:00 a. in.—Music by Morris Plains a just cause shall never fade."
Cornet Band at stand. D., L. & W.1 From out of the distant past we
S t t i R k iStation, Rockaway.

Marching Order
Hon. Marshall Geo.
Marshall Henrj

Colors of Rockden Post, American
Leyion, Civil War Veterans, Gold
Star Mothers, escorted by American
Legion Auxiliary (cars). Spanish-
American War Veterans, Rockden
Post, No. 175, American Legion, Mor-
ris Plains Cornet Band, Ex. Comm.
Memorial Association. Mayor and

see them come—the patriotic Fath-
ers of 1776, the "Boys of Sixty-One"
in massed battalions of Blue and
Gray, the dashing platoons of those
who conquered the wind-swept plains
in the 70's and 80's. the long, blue-
clad columns of those who swept up
San Juan Hill in 1898, and finally
those khaki-clad hosts who carried
our standards to victory on Flanders'

Playhouse
Tel. Dover 313

Today and Friday at

Field. As we pause with bowed heads
their

tire uepaitment. Citizens. j still fresh. To all of us the occasion
Line of March \ will be one of solemnity, for we can

March to bridge—Salute by Firing | not target that to those whom we
Squad; casting of flowers in river by i thus honor we owe an everlasting
Girl Scouts; march to St. Cecilia's! debt that grows not less but greater
Cemetery—set flags on soldiers'1 with the passage of the years.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rockaway, N. J.

and
UNION CHAPEL

Automobiling never will be what
it ought to until every motorist gets
a road of his own. '

West Morris County Chapter,
American Red Cross, observed its
ftltieth anniversary on last Thursday
evening, May 21st, at the Presbyter-
ian Church in Rockaway.

Mr. Tuttle, chairman, called the
meeting to order. Assembly singing of
"America" was followed by a reading
•of the origin of the American Red
Cross by Rev. Eldred Kulzenga. pas-
tor of the church.

Mrs. Pancher Mclntyre, of Towaco,
sang the Recessional, Mrs. Leland C.
Roberts accompanied, also "The
Winds in the South Today." and
"Spring Is a Loveable Lodge."

Miss Mary Sutton of the Dover
Branch, gave a very fine report of
the national convention of the Amer-
ican Red Cross held in Washington,
D. C last month. Miss Sutton was
a delegate from the
County Chapter.

West Morris

Refreshments were served by the
Rockaway branch members. The
radio program from Washington was
heard. The Wharton. Rockaway,
Dover, Mountain Lakes, Boonton and
Towaco branches were represented.

FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

To All Morris County Dairymen,
Produce and Fruit Growers:

The Morristown Chamber of Com-
merce. 210 Park Square Building,
Morristown, (telephone Morristown
38001. operates a free employment
agency for your benefit. We have
done some farm placement work in
the past, but would like to let more
of you know about the service we
have to offer.

Regular quarterly Communion ser-
vice Sunday, June 7th. Communion!
will be celebrated at Union Chapel in
the evening. Any one wishing to
unite with the Church or Chapel
kindly communicate with us.

Children's Day will be celebrated',
on June 14th in the churches. At this
time the Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered.

Memorial Day Services in the,
Presbyterian Church, Saturday, at 111

. m. i
We wish to call the attention of all i

the members and friends of the!
Presbyterian Church to the nation
wide broadcast of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church-
beginning Thursday, May 28th. Fol-:
lowing is the hours of broadcasting
iEastern Daylight Saving Time). !

Thursday, May 28—11:15 to 11:45;
p. m.. Moderator Kerr's opening ser- i
mon; Friday, May 29th—11:15 to]
11:45 p. m.; Saturday, May 30th.
11:15 to 11:45 p. m.; Sunday, May
31st, 11 to 12 a. m.. newly elected
Moderator's sermon, 6:15 to 6:45 j
p. m.; Monday, June 1st, 6 to 6:301
p. m.; Tuesday, June 2nd. 11:15 to!
11:45 p. m.; Wednesday. June 3rd.
11:15 to 11:45 p. m. '

Daily review by Dr.H. C. Weber, j
Other notable speakers. Special mus-!
ical features. Hear the General As- >
serv.bly on the radio. J

Report results to W. I. Clark, Pres-
byterian Publicity, 15-18 Witherspoon
Building. Philadelphia. I

One reason that there isn't more,
buildings is because people don't j
need houses now that they live in
autos.

All you need to do is call us on
the telephone, tell us whether you]
need an experienced dairyman, I
laborer, someone skilled in the
building trades line, or perhaps even
someone for special mechanical work,
and we will try to help you find the
proper party to do the job you want
done.

We charge neither you nor the em-
ployee; our desire and purpose is
merely to keep as many people busy
as possible at all times, in jobs they
are best fitted for.

We have a trained woman in
charge of this work, which has been
carried on for the past two years.
During the past five months we have
extended our work through the as-
sistance of the Morris Community
Chest.

We will really appreciate your let-
ting us help you whenever the need
arises.

FISHING TACKLE j
MGHTWALKERS

CANDY - CIGARS
KOD AND GUN REPAIRING ';

Your Prize Pets, Fish and Animals |
Mounted—Hides Tanned

DOG MEDICINES
FOOD FOR CAGE BIRDS

A. Daniel, Prop.
TAXIDERMIST ,

Hillside and State Highway
Opposite Hillside ReUunnt ;

POLLY PRESTON
SAYS . . .

SCHOOL TEACHERS!

rtdlizid that until rtetnllj, nar-
row widths inert only obtainabU
in high frictd ibott—modimti
frlcia shots usiulfy bwing bitn
fetid short.

School tfathers tvtrywhtn
firi now wearing—

Poll) fusion Strong Arch Sboti

*—j»««»| correct filings, a mod-
tuli pnets.

At tha following ihops

"They can fit your foot,
large or small, slender oi
stout, accurately and styl-
ishly at about half of what
you would normally pay."

."Polly Preston"
k Shots '

The Collie Flapper"
201) IN (LAST—-ON STAUIi

SATUKDAY--16 STABS IN

"SWINCJ HIGH"

MON., TUJiS—:s SHOWS
IlllTH CHATTEKTON

"UNFAITHFUL"

WORLDS GREATEST11

PLAY NOW ON THE
j TALKING SCREEN |{

" iLjjjfeji
FORMER DOVEKITE

IN THIS PICTURE
KATHKYN CLARE WARD

m •

Let Us
restore the exquisite col-
orings in your Rugs and
Carpets right in the home.

Raymond Nichols
P. O. Box 95

Rockaway, N. J.

INCREASING PERCENTAGES

L IFE insurance placed in trust wirt.
Banks during 193(1 increased 30%

over 1929. k '"

This increasing percentage can be at-
tributed to the desire on the part oi
heads of families not only to provide
the protection of modern Trust Service
for their loved ones but lo guarantee
them a regular fixed income.

Let us explain how you, too, can create
a Life Insurance Trust to provide for
your family?

The

NATIONAL IRON BANK
o/ MORRISTOWN

Morrutown ^ s ^ N»»J8IM,

weszanr
FODMDED 1U55

C E C I L ' S
HAIRDRESSER

You can also have a first prize permanent wn

Including
Shampoo

$6.00
Finger Wave |
No Extras

yptfze fcrntai
V Honored

•HSHI

10

L

in PHILADELPHIA. PA.
AUGUST TO. 1930

> $
\ I

PHONE 402 FOR APPOINTMENT

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

808 MAIN STREET BOONTON, N,;

Want Column
Minimum charge for atis in thla column
40c lor 25 words or less. Cash should ac-
company alt ads. but where It Is found
necessary to m a t e n charge. lCc will be
added to cover cost.

SEMI-LUSTRE — A Shwwln-Wlll iama
Patnt . Used on your walls or wood work
gives a hard, durable, washable finish—
with an csgBheU gloss. Easiest ol all
paints to apply. Hartley's Paint Store
52 K. Sussex St.. Dover. 36ti

FOB I1ENT—Two a r e room flats, recent
ly renovated, all Improvements, r en t mode-
rate; also two furnished roomB for light
housekeeping, first floor, with private
entrance. Inquire a t 139 Morris Btrcet,
Dover, or phone Dover 434-w.

F O B R E N T — 7 rooms a t 40 Wall St.
Rockaway. N. J. Qa9. light, water, etc.

Rocliavjay Real Estate Company.
39tf o . E. Fisher, Treasurer

WANTED—Clean rnss. no but tons , hooks
or snaps. Five cents per pound. E. A.
Lynch. Economy Oarage. 45-tf

FOB RENT—House on Diamond Sprlnc
Road, Denville. Light and water. Interior
newly painted. Inquire of Mrs. E. Leslie
Todd. 131 Maple Avenue, Rockaway. Tel.
1G9. 47-tf

MUST BE SOLD
on or before Decoration Day. New six-room
house, all Improvements. In excellent lo-
cation. Small cash payment, balance like
rent. Your Inspection Is Invited. ACT AT
ONCE. This IR R real bargain and posl-
ttlvely will not be For Sale after abov»
date. "Dan" O'Brien. Rockaway Housi
Rockoway. N. J. Tel. Itockaway 105.

to EEE
Sizes 1 to 12

Sam Silverman
WALL STREET

EOCKAWAY, N. J.
Export m m la MtvXasM

tMl-TiMMtey 1MB P.M.
-P«B» Prastear WJZ

FOlt RENT—Four room apartment all
taprovemenu. Apply a t 22 Ilalscy Avc.

FOB S M - l I - P l l ^ Piano. Cheap to
quick buyer. Tel. Rockiwmy 1291.

F0it~BENT"~Thre<! nlcely~l iSi taSd
or unfurnished rooms, suitable lor mm
rled couple. Near Lackawunna station
Phone Hocicnway 1069-W. 47-13

FOR IlENT—OnTgarase. Apply"25Church
47-U

FOR BENT—One seven room cottage
with laundry, water, electric lights. New
ly decoratcu. One eight room hous.. two
5"5?^.*". "nR"vmi«nt«. One four room

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. R E E S E CHAS. A. IlEE

Lehigh Coal
Bituminous Coal

thatboth suffer when

JOHN A. BIZUB
Funeral Director

1009 IVIain St., Boonton, N. J.
Phone Boonton 1457

Settle that argument with
the Wife yet?

A nice boquet or potted plant might
help things a lot

33 WALL STREET

virtual family
fare of our i.ation .
Uio institution «al

vtae.1. to

THIRSTY?—HUNGRY?
HOT?

MORTON'S ICE CREAM
Quality Home Bakery Products

CANDY

33 WALL STREET

Rockaway
Building L

Association
(ieo.

ation I
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Local Briefs

Mr.

Mrs. Ralph B. Davis and son, Don-
ald, of Reading. Pa., visited with Mr.
and Mrs. a . B. Wlntham. of East
Main street, over the week-end.

Jjevi, Of New York City,
er son and daughter-ln-
. Mrs. Alfred S. Levi.

Don't forget the play
'Hobo," given by the Si

local High School i

h.. r- n

Mrs. ofr intd Mrs. Amida Egbert,
wav have announced the en

[-".„( of their grand-daughter,
e M'!I,O] B. Shauger. to Harry C.
u , of D o ^

Memorial Day the local Post
Jr will be open from 7:30 to 9:30

!ly There will be no carrier
. ...„ AS is usual on all holidays
L | national Bank will be closed
fday

(r, Rubella Ewing, of Worcester,
u'lio has been spending two

'.'ui Rockaway Park Lukes with
iiii-ln-law and daughter, Mr.

I Mrs Fred G. Englemtin, has rc-

mrlii' Let*. Chinese laundryinan.
oved from the Thompson
' on West Main street, to !H

ii'tii"'f'll'';KI'>! strtitl.. Dover. Charlie

r- done luiindry work in Hockawuy
B uuiubei- of years, Kivini; nil his

isloiiii'i's the best snUsfacliun

,UB I1' •'nines and Mrs. Taylor, of
if ladies' Aid Society of the Melh-
fiist church will Have clunge of 11
helicon i» tlie church parlors on
fiursdity, June 4th. A business
[ECUIIR ol the society will follow the
Jnclieon al 2:30 p. m.

Clwrgfxl with drunken driving in
.ockawuy. Herbert Lozier hus been
sund guilty after a trial before He-
order Thomas J. Hannon and com-
llttcd to the county Jail for ninety
ays and until the costs of $5 are
aid. He was arrested by Chief Al-
fred Rnrlck.

„» are wondering; if the fellow
Uo wrote this does not belong to
Lowell Thomas' Tall Story Club.
'Charles V. Stcdworthy, of Eusl Main
itreet, a Morris County Coroner,
auslit illi eighteen-inch brown trout
n the Rockaway river on Tuesday."

The body of a four-year-old buck
leer, torn to pieces by three large
lops, was found In Rockaway Valley
/esterduy by John Bott of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company rest
lamp at Powersvllle. Mr. Bott drove
.. the dogs. Deputy Game Warden

jjawrencc, of Mendham, disposed of
;lie carcass, which weighed approxi-
mately 115 pounds.

Fred Ford, of Mt. Hope avenue,
j)over, died suddenly at noon on
Monday from a heart attack. Ho had
been about Dover nearly all the
lornliih' doing business. Mr. Ford
us a life-long resident of Dover. He
as Gf> yeurs of ngc, and a member

ot Plate Tribe of Red Men. Because
his sudden death, Coroner C. V.

fcdworthy was called, and after an
investigation issued a burial permit.

The Morrlstown Chamber of Com-
merce wishes to announce to the pub-
lic that all members of the Retail
Merchants Division of the Morrls-
town Chamber of Commerce will
'close their stores on Memorial Day,
Siturday, May 30th. The co-opera-
tion of the public is asked In supply-
ins their needs prior to that time.
This closing is an annual occurence
and is done out of respect and honor
to those who made our nation pos-
sible.

„ uuuiLunuiii, tonight und to-
morrow nik'ht ,at 8 o'clock, Admission

i is 35 cents. Come out and spend an
enjoyable evening and al I he same
time help the Senior Class.

I .. . . _
In Morrislown und vicinity there

I are only eight left oi the men who
j fought In the Civil War. They are Dr.
I Fred W. Owen, Fred Muchmore, Wil-
liam Hcs.sey, E. Alonzo Dol.v, Georue
Blanchwd, P. Huyler. John William-
son and John Tyson, Durini! I lie lust
year five Civ:! War veterans have;
died (here.

Tile how jiidi'vValk.s on Wall anil
Church slreels, at im- M. fc. .Church
grounds i.s about nmniltit'il Tht*<*ni-
ner. II dangerous one. has brr!i
rounded oil. fiviiir. (lie sited and
the church properly a decided im-
proved appearance. Wilh tlic rebuild-

j iI11•- of liic ironl i>i ihe old Kaiil
I man billliUnr on liic opposite side ul
tile strcei, Wull .sired lm.s bci-n iimdr
very iii.tnict.ive. Thi:, is entirely dm
1.0 I he ('11 or'.;, ol lormer Mayor John

juill,, who lias (loin- much prnrrest.ivc
1 work in various purl:; of llu1 Bor-

our.il. With more men like him wlutl
i town Ilils would lie!

lane Brophy Wins Prize
In National Spelling Bee

Miss Janet Brophy, the twelve
year old school girl of Stirling won
a prize of $26 in the national upell-
iiiB contest at Washington, U. C,
Tuesday. She was in twenty-second
place. Ward Randall, twelve, of
White Hall, 111,, won the flret prize
of 11.000,

Miss Brophy won the contest for
the contest for the schools ln Morris,
Union, Middlesex and Somerset coun-
ties a few weeks ago. This entitled
her to enter the national contest.

•: UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

Kunduy morning lit ii.'M Bunday
School. MornhiK worship ul 10:45.
Sermon .subject: "The. Disclosure of
Divinity." The Junior liermom; will
be discontinued but Uic children are
asked to rcnuiin with parent.1, :u; the
.sermon VJH be unilersiiuulubic to nil.

Kpv.'onls Lwij'iie und Mibh* l*'oni!n
a!, 7 o'clock. Kveiniii' wiii.slui) al. 8.
,Senuo!l ;;UO.|ecl, •'lieioi: wlrkrd b.V
Hcinr (»oud."

Tuesday cvenhip liuiidini! c.om-
inil.l.i'i' merlin!1.

Wediiesilav iiitenioun I'rimar.V
iilld Junior I.riii'.ucs.

Wednesday (veiiiiu'. i'niyer ser-
vice.

Thursdii.v liilernoon l.adleii' Alci
ineelinf. id :: o'tdoelt,

Tlnir.sdii.v evenlnr, ('iioir lelieariial
al, II o'clock.

Friday evenini: Concert idven by
! the Dcnville Hymphony Orchestra.

is in the St. Joseph's Hospital at Paf-
erson. It was sukl Ihiil Ids condlion
was still very serious but, there was a
slight Improvement. There Is a pas-
sible chance that, he minht recover.
From all Information obtained, it is
apparent Unit Osborne tried to enc
his life by si
head und Iher
continue tmdi
it crashed

$1,401,000 BoiidIssue
Will Be Sold Today

Comity to Dispose nf Securities
Worth $1,087,000—Morrlstown

ISn.inl to Sell Hcluiol Issue

ur.Tiionis ' i

d a " y v a -

(

Warren 1', Hheen, Minl.sti

Kunday Church school at 10•ilionthii' hlin-i-lf u. n.i.' ol»u»l.v • c-nuicu licnooi IU lu
1 i int. n I,, ,i ' I0 ' ' '""*- MomliiB worship, 11 o'clock,

dcr i s » „ w, I ' S l ' n " ° " l0>)lc' " W l l a l M l™' Y l ! ? " »uci us own powei until M , , m ( ) r i a l D a y R(,rvi,;,,.

Bonds totalliiin $1,401,000 will be
sold at Morristown today by two of-
ficial groups. The Board of Free-
h l d

p
holders will receive bids for its $1,-
0117000 i f d bid

Kpwortli l.eai.'ue at, (l:4f> leu by Mr,
15. J. Matthews, contlnulnii the dlH-
eussion mi Stewardship.

We will unite with the churches
of Dover and vicinity for the even-
Ini! service which will he held ln tho
Memorial Presbyterian Church, in
Dover, at 7::t0. At this service, Mr.
Gillnrd Gordon, oiilNLimdliig speaker
on (luestions relating Io temperance,
will speuk.

Tueiidiiy Yomm Peoples croup at
the church lit 7:110.

Wednesday Mid-week prayer ser-
vice h ll bd ill

Tickets, 2f>c and 60c.

CAItl) Ol THANKS

OnTuesdny, May 19th, Major Gen-
eral Hanson Ely, commandimj Sec-
ond Corps Area; Colonel James B,
Allison, Signal Corps; Colonel C. T.
Harris, Ordnance Department, and
Major Arnold N. Krogstad, Air Corps,
Governors Island, New York, visited
Pbatlnny Arsenal on a tour of In-
spection. On Thursday, May 21st,
fifty students from Morrfstown Hip,h
School, in charge of Mr. Biisco,
visited Plcatinny Arsenal and in-
spected the Laboratory Aren, Powder
factory Area and Machine Shops.

Miss Katherlne Amelia Garrigus,
'I years of age, died at Morris Plains
Sunday after a long Illness. She was
tan In Rockaway and was a daugh-
ter o[ the late Stephen Oarrigus. For
• number of years Miss Garrigus re-
sided in Brooklyn, moving to Morrls-
t<wn about five years ago. Two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hume, and
we. J. W. Jenkinson, both of Mor-
rlstown, survive her. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at Hughsons
funeral Chapel ln Morrlstown. The
ourial was made in Eockawny
Cemetery,

ul 7:30. The olllclal board will
0117,000 Issue of road, briduc and im-! "i"'1; f»Howmi: the prayer service,
provement bonds, while the Boiird of llrltlli>'- J l m ( 1 f) J ' " ' o l d DI"V''c l

Education will revelve bids for its1 School, a Inrce in two acts, will be
issue of $:il4.000 to finance the con- i Presented by the Kpworth -
slructloii of the proposed '21 -room
school In Mills street.

The bids for the county issue will
hi; received at 2:30 o'clock while the- , , , , , , ,, , , ,
Board of Education will receive at We wish to thank nil our friends
3:2S o'clock this afternoon. l l l l d ncinlilxus for their kindness clm-

The freeholders, with the proceeds! inn the recent, bereavement ol our
from the sale, will retire a number ol | Mother, also those who donated ciir;.,
temporary notes thai financed the t h o f w l l» s l 'u t fl0WlM's' l l l s" U l ' v '
construction of more than a score of | Andruw H.
roads and bridges during the pastp p
two years in addition to financliiK the
construction of the new Hall of Ucc-
ords nnd County Jail.

i Signed)
JAMES K. MEYERS,
WM. N. MKYERS,
A. DEW1TT MKYEHS.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
We are delighted to announce that we have been

able to secure the famous 100% pure Ice Cream of
all flavors.

ITS THE BEST ITS DIFFERENT

ITS MOGLIA'S -- - TRY IT
We also carry a full line o( candies and mnokes of nil kinds.

A visit to our restaurant will (tlvc you a taste of court home cooking.

THH MELROSB
A. E, IIOSS

[tiimiii

21 WALL STREET
I). M. TUTIIII.I,

xxzzzxzizizxxzzzixzix'i

-JJB Rev, William H. McConncll.j
• 70-year-old retired clergyman was
we victim of a hold-up man late|
onturday night nnd lost $40 as a re-
™t. Mr. McConnell conducts a small
™aa stand known as the Red Rose
*•», at Bowlbyville. He was just pre-
Mflng to close up at 10:15 on Satur-
day night, when what he supposed
™ w a belated customer appeared.
{" 'he aged minister leaned forward
o wait on the man, he saw a revol-
w waving i n f r o n t of j , i s n o s e and
,™s greeted with the srufl command,
nands up," The highwayman forced
™f. McConnell to hand him the con-
'c»ts of the cash till. I

E. Bertram Mott, of Morrlstown.
nas been re-elected chairman of the
"'Publican State Committee. Officers
we chosen Tuesday night at the
we committee reorganization mcet-
% Mrs. Elizabeth C, Versa, Cnm-
«u>. was named a vice chairman to
« c e d Mrs. Helen M. Berry, of
S™». who placed her in nomlmUion.
st«i v i c e chairmen named were
SS? Co'nPtroller John McCutclieon:
!!"»« Judge James W. McCarthy,
™ Jersey city, and Mrs. Adelaide
ffi; . ' J e r s ey City. Bernon S. Pren-
'«, or Rumson, was re-elected treas-:

JS'«>d Mrs. Elizabeth C. Oliver ofbeth
esex, was named secretary. Mrs.

iL«*K'nald Baker, of Madison, na-
S commttteewoman, was elected

ant treasurer.

Morris Oounly's LcadhiB "Talking Picture" Theatre

MiitllicP 15c--'5f

THURSDAY

"SVENCJALI"

John BARRYMORE

DKCOItATION DAY

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

"DRS.1 WIVES"
JOAN WAIlNIill

BENNKTT BAXTIlt

MON., TUES., JUNE 1-2

WINNIE
LIGHTNER

as "Gold Dust C.erti"

— AND —

HOBBY JONKS

Lesson Nn. .'I

"The Niblick"

WED., TUl'RS, -JUNE 3-4

"MALTESE FALCON"
With HEBE DANIELS

FIVB

BERTRAND ISLAND
LAKE HOPATCONG

.Dancing.
The policy of chunyinj* bunds every two weeks will
ujjuin prevail. The Music (Corporation of America,
the largest orfjani/iition of its kind in tlie country,
will supply these bands and even better music than
last year will be offered llie dancing public. There
will be nothing to compare with it in Northern
Jersey.

OPENS for the SEASON

.Pleasure.
New attractions have been added to tlie park; the
old ones huve been "dolled up"; every building lias
been repainted und extensive gardening has been
carried on, making the "Island" one of the most at-
tractive umusi-menl centers in the East. Every ut-
traction will be open every day and evening starting
Decoration Day.

DECORATION DAY
Open Every Day and Evening Thereafter

In Real Estate

You Must Look
Ahead

Land is the most permanent form of investment you can make.
Therefore, you must look ahead into the future when you are
buying real estate. When you buy at ROCKAWAY PARK
LAKES, you can safely look forward to a satisfied, happy future.

Reasons
The tract IN tlic most lioinitli'iillj lociitcil In this terri-

tory.
l'rlviitc ri'slilriitliil ciiiiiiiiiinll.v. cnrnfiillv restricted.

Private l'arks, l.ukc Tennis Courts, IIIKI other facilities
(or Nuniiuer mill Whiter Sports, restricted to ineinliors
of (lie Koi'kinvuy 1'iirk lakes ((immuult) only.

II

4.

5,

Located near Hho|i|ilnir Center, Schools, and Churches.
Only n iV»v minutes' wulk from liacknn'annii Station;

to Newark pass lOntruiice every half hour.

Lust, but not least. Prices are now extremely low, NO
that you can look forward to a quick Increase In the
value of your Investment.

There can be only one choice:

Rockaway Park
• • • J-/<llv\3S • • •

Entrance: Main St Rockaway N J



»0CK AW A *_«££OJBD_

I j A V l D HART

I'luiniilui? mid Ueftttng

All Hi-i'ulr Work I'romptlj AtteHdc* !

n [

110(10 WAY. N. J.

QKOIWI') K UHAMPTON
(JliMIIAl. (OKTHAtTOH

liriicuter and Builder

li*llu»t(>» (ilvtsu

'til, 411 P. O. Box 4SS

JulihliiK n Nptelnlty

UOt KAWAY, N. 1.

GEOHQE U WH1THAM
Kmbalmcr mid KuiifriU Director

Cnrpful .servta und prompt attention
Klven U> nil culls duy ur nlitht.

J'l-I. KiickilHuv 75
Funeral I'urlois Miiln Street

It<>< KAWAY, N. S.

INDIAN Sl'HINCi WATKU

AimlyMid us (lie I'lirvml Mining Wntui
lirodiiciul. TultiMi from n IIIIIIIIIK
HprlnR. Mule NltmiilathiK unit ru

f l ' v h l l l n ^ I l l l l l l l i l l l t ' t ' Wl t te l i .

Ul'AHtUl: I'. 'I'OMilM

Teleplioii* U7k Ilm'kuwttjf

J. II. JILANCilAHD & LU
Mltllllflictllt'iu'K OF

Httt 'KAtt 'AV I H S I > MAlff i A S l : N

with ur UIIIKIIII Imiiillct.

All Idiidu (it Wil^t TOUIH mill I.HVIII

MiTWiini Hliai'iieiiiil

Villon Street t'hitlie lloeluuut.v ?(i

Judge Carey
Issues Statement

Vrw Ki'HuMI(ttnn to Kor«rl Dlf-
rrmivei and Kl«el Balrd

Governor

Nil* Unit the prlmnrlro are over,
there 1st uiUy one thlut tor the Re-
imbllriins to do. They must fortti't
ilit'lr differences and unite In tlic
(Dmiimn rmifcc at bull linn the Demo-
cratic machine. The recent dlffer-
I'lici'N ol opinion will nil have a
healthy result If iiood Judgment is
now displayed. Thp piivty, after all
Is not Its leadership. II IN tlie army of
voters. No (tenem! cim tad an urmy

l tl I ithiiHluatlcnUy

Mr. ant! Mm. Henry Duryca, of
West Knd Hi'intiu are upending sev-
eral weeks with relatives In Keynorl.

Mrs. Mary A, Boyd, of BiHith Mw-
rln street. lm» as her nuest, her niece.
Miss Olive Jttmea, of Whit* Plains.
N. Y.

Mrs. Leonard Kwne, of Bust BlncK-
well sttree.t, Is confined to her home
with Illness.

Mi-B.. Ulllan Heller, ot Bilker live-
urn1, luis been spending several duys
with her brother-in-law und sister,

Ackeriiumii, in
voters. N (tenem! c m tad an urmy < wiui m< «__
UiilenN tlie nrniy In KiithiiHluatlcnUy IUr. and Miu A
reudy to cu-opei'iite with him, Bethlehem, Pa.

I hiivt- not und never will Iwvi' liny ' M , .N K d w . L, HOIJUT. of Eustoii,
line fin- w\t\nh. sordid U'liderahlp thill I | l u s ri.|.urned from u visit with her
lends iinwltm'. Dili I IIIII rciidy. us 1 pmi'iiLs, Mr. und Mrs. Eusliec F. Hu-
alvmys huve U r n . In Join fnrci-H i i i ' t | i ,u , , ,,f itlclmrds avenue
uny tillnnpt (u p r i w v r the purly «[
power tuul usi'tiilm'SK The Hplrlt of • HHMI'11 I,, KICIMIMIK. ol Wlillllrr,
fraternity und pel turcllier hliimhl i<'ul,, Is .spcnthiiH ficvoiul iluys with
now In- (Irvi'liipi-ii II can be wllh I h i ' j l ^ uiulher. Mrs, Mlntilt- Klrhurdn. in
- 'Xt'reli.r ot n i e n f i i l d l l i ' e l i o l i

W r l i n v r II l i lr l i i . l l l i ' nh i - i id .
p u r l y Mm1:, m e s p i n In nl leii::l -•
cnui l l i r . 1 . nl t i n - s i i i l r n u l l i n
p l u e e : . i n tilliio.'.l r v n y e u i i n l y
h i i v c l u i m l i n i t e i l l i n v l i l l l n l n l . , lr

J[AMKS UIOSKU

i'liiiifliitr unit

Ml lus t Muln Mi l i t

ltOCKAWAY. N. .!.

Tel. I>M

JOHN II. CRANK
1'untrnoliir

Ciiriicntcr nml HulMer

b e h e l d In c u r t l i l l l l l i e Im;; n i l t h r
l i l i n l l l i e l t l l on : . In I m i k c H c r c i l t I«(IV-
t'liiiir. He ha.1, bruin.', edunitiiin,
W e a l t h i f l l l i l i l i s t l i e : ; ; , l i n l i p i l l i l ICItl
e x p i ' i ' l i ' i i i - c . l i e W i l l i i i - e i l I l l i l l c i l h e l p .

i I l l s t n t i i k l y r x p i ' 1 ' H . ' i c i l d e s i r e m i d
ihiipi- In rive Ilii- women ill tin- i'.l.iite
lu'uiiev und lull lecni-nltlivii I;-, n u n -
laeuttalile ami d. (lie point,

'I'lie lleiuiu'iiili. me rrlytni', entire-
ly mi Itepiilillciui tuliT-lmily euntlU't
In help I hem icciilii iHissciisloii nf the
iiliilf iinvei'iiiiielil. Till.'. i.Iniulil not
nml inii.'il not he permlLlctl. Tin1 win-
iiriti nml IOMITC In Hie priiniiry con-
te.'ili. In PIIHTH like Heri'.i-n und K.'HCX
I'ountleM mliNt liil'isel, l'nrnlvt1 Hive
unil dike, niut e(i-(ipei'utv for pwly
victory, 't'hc Ih-nwicrntlc imrly ntTcru
lnilliliu: except I he iieraiiiullly (if a
cnndliliile.

The ll);ll elei'lliin In New .lei'nry
will bf friiunlil wllh IrcnieiulimH lin-
portiuiee. II limy nllei'l Kerloiisly the
next pivNliletitlul ciimpulKii, With

j Dwlnhl. Mdi'niw mill DHVIII llulrd
i lnullnx the Ml lite furera. we should
win I l ib yt'iu' und we inn, Wt> need
the bin tree Independent volt- In this

Klchurihi aveinii

o u r | Mr, mill Mr,'.. 1'eter Moulin and
ilniilihtei'.'i, of l laivi i id Klrcel, spent
Hiimliiy wllh Hie liiriiicr'.'. brother

. . . ^iiiii i l i l r i l i i - l i i w , Mr. und Mrs. lioniii
for | Mid-lm. nl Mum'spli, liimr. lnlunit,

Mliii,i'!, Mimic und l lu r i le t DavLs. of
I'lKlliiiiiiinc .'.(reel, hud u.'i u luiesl on
iiii'wlii.v, the i r tirolhiT, Hurry .1 Dnvls,
il Oi i i i lnn , I'n,

Main Slmit, HdelmnMj, K. J. i.itiite. It IH nutimilly Hepubllciin. It.

I ItOOZ
L' Tailor

Wull MriTl, Itofkinviiy, N. ) .

Cleaning. I'rtsnliiK nml Dyolng

n 8|ioolulty

Sptclnl Attwitlon aivcn to TnllorliiK

DOCKAWAY HAKDWAHIO «
ST0V13 CO.

IVfM Miiln Slrtml

Itixlinii ij , >oiv Jcrufy

Evorytliliie In Iliinhviirp

Paints, OIK VarnlnliOH, HriiBln'». etc

istiiti. It Is imtilriilly H u
|wniil« to vote Hcpiibllnin, Wo IIIIIHI
iimki1 II linpowilljlt1 for It to vole uny
tithi'i iviiy. _ _ _

If wr Imvc any parly illll'iToncci,
Irt u:, ilriiii Ihi'iii up In our primary
I'onti'st.s, and Irt II;, ncci'pl Ilir prl-
liniry coiH'liiNlun.i IIH n llmillty lor nil

l W l k

Mi;..1; Miuy Fidiii'l:, Apwii'.
,...!• iif Mr. and Mrs, Crunk F. ._
nf Orrhnrd sired, will be one of thr
I'.mituiHi1!. ul Minllh Colleiic mi Jun«
ISIli,

Mr, und Mn.. .dunes V,. Hiiilii.sey. Hi
Ii'ulrvlrw iivemir. enlerluliied uver
Hie wei'k-ind, Ml, nml Mn,. tleorRi'
Anderwii uiul clilldrcu, und Herbert

[und Wnlton Aiulei'son, (if fHrecll,
Miiryluiid

Mm. Wllllmii II. Hide, of taiey
.street, UUN returiicd I'rum u visit with
her ino(her-ln-liiw, Mrs. Cluirles
Hulr. In Hriiiiklyn.

Mrs, liconurtl llllcr, of I'imsulis
ntreyt, enlei'tiilncd mi Frldiiy the
inoinlxTs of the Oo-As-Yoii-l'li'iise
club.

Mrs, l'Muur Hwedell, of U
I'll,, l.i vlsltlut! her piiretit.i, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Kly, In Hiiiiford street.

Mr. uiul Mrs, Hk'hiird lluclmniui,
of Mount Hope twciuie, me the
prinul purents of u Imby boy born
lust Weilne.'iiliiy In I)!-, Mills Hospi-
tal, In Murrl itown.

Mr.'i. M. 11. Munu, of Myrtle uvv-
nur, linn IK^MI VINIIIIIH her son and
diuiHhler-ln-liiw, Mr. und Mrs. H.
I). Munu. In Hn! liunk.

prurlleal imi]«i»i-s, We enn only iiuiko
reiil |iriiiii1eKstUrimnliiirwn\l'«iilpurl.y M |;" I t n ! ; i ' 1 ) l l v l ! ; ' ° r w « ' s l I i l l u ' k ;
endeuvor. It u leuder slwuvit his head well sired. Is u pulliMit In Mount,
here und Ilierc who Is liriiliileiiii, lel'^1""! llo.ipltul, New Vork City, owlilK
us handle him tliiwiHh the law islvenj10 'Une.w.
imrly cliiumels nlwuy.i reineinberlini( Mrs. Waller Crocker, ami son, ot
Unit the imrty Is binder lluui any line, woiKliiiont. Conn,, hiu concliulcd a
mini in1 ni'iiup of men In 11. A nulled •
llnht will ciirry us to victory, mid a
smnshliiK lte|iublhu\n victory In the
state tills yeur will be a Hue lwiillhy
Ihliiu for New Jersey.liiu for New Jersey,

I wunt all my polltli'iil friends In
Ihc slutc to rally to the buttle cull.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

CIIAUTKHICl) JH6R
Hesourcos O K T «,011(1,(1(111.0(1

1% INTEREST
Ou oliccklni! nci'iimits $:>!)() to |IO,I)OU

3% INTEREST
On itniouiils In oxcoss of (10,000

i% INTEREST
Ou SiniiiKN Accounts of #5,0(1 and Upward

Complete Financial and Statistical Service
Dr'KU'KKS

PRANK 1). A11KU I'ronldout
WAUI) CAMl'lll'.Iil VIoo-l'rcflldiMit
IIHNRV CORY Vloo-Pro»liloiit
K.10NN10T1I W. TIlOMPatlN Cmlitcr anil Trust Officer
KUANK Q. MILLION Ausldtiint Cmhtar
PAVIU K WILLIAMSON ,...Analittiutl Cftslilur

DlltKllOltS
FRANK I). AIII5LI Prtwlilont
UOIIEUT K 11URKE I.invyor
•VYAHl) CAMHlKL), ..VlKi-ProHiaonti Tronii. Morrln Co, 8nvlim» Hunk
HKNUY WMIV Vlco-l'roslilont
I1I0NUY W. 1>'ORI> llrolior
ARTlllIU A. MARHTKUB American Tel. & Tel. Oo.
DR. IIAVIO II. MeALl'lN , Truntoo
1). M, MKRCIIANT MtMtthimt
JOSHUA It. SALMON Lawyor
THOMAS W. HTHICKTIOIt
8KTI1 K, TI1OMAH, Jr aolh Tliomm Cloolt Co,
HAHOI..D II, VAN NATTA Morris Plains Lumlior mnl Coal Co,
EUOENK V HnilLBH Real Estate

Shop at Salny's Friday open 'ii! 1W
(Closed all day Saturday)

Where did you
get that hat?

SALNY BROS:
Get under a new straw

Imported and Domestic
SENNET STRAW • • • $1.45 to $3.85

Self-ConformittK Shower Proof

Men's Finest Imported

SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS

$4.85 to $8.95

TOYO PANAMAS -

GENUINE IMHIORNS

$1.95 to $2.85

• - $3.85

GRADUATION
CLOTHES

At New

Low Prices

Blue Coat and

White or Striped

Flannels

$21.75

Prep Suits

$15.00 to $22.50

LOWEST PRICES IN FIFTEEN
YEARS ON

MEN'S SUITS
$21.75

FOR $30 VALUES

Hart, SchalTncr and Marx

SUITS - - $29.75

SALNY
34 SPEEDWELL AVE., Morristown, N, J.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS HANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
SI Smith Stnwt. cor, IMIurt Street

MORHISTOWN, N1BW JKltSKY

V Mutiml SUVIIIKS lln ult

Tlio ONLY Siivlnirs Hnuk Iu Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS I'AYAIILK QUAUTIQULY

JANUARY Al'HII- JUKY (

lutorost raid Mliin> I!):'H

%atthcratcof

visit with Mi', umi Mrs, Artlnir Hod-
ili'ii, In Chr.v.stiil alrcot,

Aiinouncoincnt hus licou miuU; of
till! I'llKIIHCIlU'llt "f Miss MlU'KlllTt Q.
Hluimir, of Princeton iivomii', und

,U"« Hiuiilcra. ullih'tlc director o( the j
l Duvor public schools,

Mr. und Mrs. Pronk Sweeney and
chlldrt'ii, of Muntolalr, apont the
wook-i'iiil wllh Mrs. Sweeney's pnr-
cnts. Mr. mid Mrs. M. Burns, In
I'rlnt'pton nvenne.

Mr. mid Mrs. Andrew aundstrom,
ot New street, Imvo returned from o
vlsll to New York City.

Mlsa Jewel Sullivan, of Newark,
wi»s ii Kiit'st over the week-end of
Miss Helon QroKiui, In Baker nvenuo.

Dnvld Anton, of Hillside drive, spent
the wuck-iMul with his mundpurciita,
Mr, r.nd Mrs. T. V. Rurlek, in Suc-
cusiiiiim.

Muster Lu Vein Keuts, of Ford
tivenui!, Is coniliutl tu his home with
Illness,

— --o

I'llltlSTIAN SCIKNCK CIIUitOH

"ANO1MNT AND MODERN NECIIO-
MANCY. ALIAS MESMERISM AND
HYVNOTISM. DENOUNCED" will
bo the subject ot the Lesson-Sermon
lu nil CluirchoH of Clivlst, Sclontlst,
on Huiidiiy, Muy III, 11131.

Thn Golden Text Is: "Sinn unto thej
Lord, lniilse ye tho Lord: for ho Imth
(Idlvcrral the soul of the poor from
the hinul ol evildoers" (Jeremiah
'iO:lS>,

AmmiK tlie clmthnw which com-
Hilso the Lesson-Sormon la the fol-
lowliut from the Bible: "Put on the
whole armour of Qod, Unit yo may
be iibte to stimtl (iRiUn.it tho wiles ot
tho ilevll. I'or wo wrestle not wmlimt

und blood, but wiln.it prlncl-
DnUtlca, mnilnat powers, aimlnst tho

l of tho darkness ot this world,
UKiUnst SHlrltunl wlcketlncss In h
places" tlSpheslans 0:11,13).

The Lesson -Sermon ulso hicludea
the lollowliw INUUIIIKO from the Chrls-
tliiu Science textbook, "Sclenco und
Henlth with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mnvy Uuker Eddy: "Christian
Scientists, bo

School Safety Activities Helping
Reduce Accidents in New Jersey

1 I

By HAROLD Q. HOFFMAN,

Commlailonar of Motor Vehtclet, N«w
Jenoy

)IIB children In tliu SI'IIODIH are
to nilults when

It coniDH to tho inoblnin o( rudiu'.
IIR ai'rliloiilR on tliu mrni'lH mill lilgli-
ivaya. U'hllo fntnlltlcs mid Injuries to
:iilultH from motor vehicle iieclduntD
have Increiwed markedly dnrliiR tho

hut llvo years,
lliiiHo to children
h n v o o n l y I n-

"A88ET8 OVER $ll.l«0,000.0»"

National anil Stain Iliuiloi mid Trust Companies urn NOT K
llnnkB, and BnvtiiRU or Thrill Doponltorn In nuvli limlltutlmin Imvo NOT
the BpocliU i>TOto«tton ol tho SnvtiiRn lliuili l.itwn ot ttio Stntu of Now
Jorsoy,

TUT YOUtt SAVINGS IN A M D T U A I J SAVINGS WANK

H. G. HoWman

In fuel in many
H o c 11 a u H und
cltlod tUero IIIIB
boon a illBtliwt do-
crmiso In acclilon-

till (lOlltllN Ot Cllll-
ili'on. This In pur-
tkninrly trim of
tl)o»o ot Rchool

URC. According Ut tho National Ihtrcun
ot Cumittlly and Sm'Bty llndorwrltorB,
It la nralmhUi Hint uvw 6,000 liven ot
I'lilMruii ovii liolnn pavoil pucli yonr as
u vcniilt ot clilW «nfi>ly nrtlvltloM In
Ilia United Stntoa.

Wlint Ib true about ncclilontn In the
llnltoO Stntcn flndn n lwrnllcl In New
Joriioy. Wlillo In 1(120 ovor HG per oc-nl
ot tho nornniiH hlllcil on tlin lilglnvnys
t)t the atnto wnro chllilron under l(i, In
ID.'IO HID |ior cunt WIIN only 21). Un-
loiihtvilly tho chllilruii urn IIMIITIIUK to

u law to yourselves I |n,ot0(.t theniHclveH agalimt the dm
that mcntiil nuUiwaottcK ennnoi, hnrm'
you cither when asleep or when
nwuke" (p, 441!).

GNATS KILL 1,0110 ANIMALS

Farmers built SIIUKIKC fires and
ollwl their mules ulonn the Mlfala-
alppl dcltft vcocntly hi nn eltort to
auvc them from u HCOWRG of builnlo
HiuitH tlmt Imvo so [i\v sliUn i\p-
proxlmntely 1,000 of lite animals* In
Mississippi, LoulKlunu und ArkumuiH.

The blto of the bultulo mint has
produced siilleviim iiiiioint ninny
other milmnls nnil, hi a few Instances,
amoiw iwvuoiw. I'lslicrmon have been
forced to abandon tlvclv apoit niui ut
least one limn hius been IIUHIV IU by
tlio poisonous bltai.

Motorists reported windshields be-
cuinc spotted with Bimts killed as the
ctvvs spcwlctl through swnnns.

Women tiro cnslly llnttmeU. but
did you ever watch a iium tho llrst
time his inline wns sugtfested tor n
public olllco?

Times Rr« so sttonuous that a man
of pence now has to fight fov It.

nf tlio Blrcctn In n much better wily
ttiiiu tholr nhlcrti,

Mont of tlie erwllt fuv tlilw imtinilnh-
liift illffiH'DUee fdieiild lie filvon tn the
•itifely actlvlttoM ot the HduwtH, both
public, private und imruvhlnl. It In In
thn 81'IIOOIH tlmt thu yoiiiiKKli'i'u K"!
wortli while ehiasroom tuntruellon In
riutoty. In fuel hi a Rood nehnol nyxtem
nvery (curlier IIGCUIIIUH ft tcni-linr nl
tinftity. Day liy day niui uttetnittn to
hiilld up ttooil tuitoty luUdtH mid nttl-
ctileu uiuoiiK hei' elilldreu,

M(uit of tUe cltlt1-! mid lownn ot Neu'
.liiC'iiiy have IUIIMIUMI nnfoly nn u ICKU-
lur iinrl of tlii> uloiuontury ncliool cur'
I'lcullliii. Hiimo »1 UiiMie nltlCH Imvo liml
roiiuu'UiiMu retUivlloiui In urelilenls In
rlilhlien. It lii luitiirUuuUo. thill n tew
.'(iiiiiniiiillUiH uuy little or no ntlentlon
LU thin luiinniiuit uii|ii!Ct ot tho Illo nl
,ln> clilltl. ('oiiMHiuently tlioy an nirt m
.veil iililo to control (UH-Idents. Wllh
uir evor IncreiidliiK tinfflc nit imv Ininy
itreotH and lilKliivnyn mill wllh the
•lillil liavliif to ei'unti inuny Btroel» nn

u Bcliool dny, no aehaol Hystcm ran nf

P

1

NOW COME AHEADI , , mrMi
Typical scene In Public School ihowlnn how safe street crosslno I" imp""1

upon the Juvenile pedestrians.

(ord to bo without adequate safety In- olhnliioted. Tho patrol Ulcr ( !'orB."!
f «« 8 " ' *Hlructliiii,

Hy fur tho most vuliinlile nnrt of the
HOIIOOI iH'iiRrnm la tho regular class-
room Instruction In safety. An in the
cane of other Hiilijocts the classroom
teacher holdn the key position. Horo
Is ivliero the yoniiKnter ROIB safety In-
Htructloii duy by duy. School nssom-
hlloit alfio pi'dvlde opiiortunltlefi to oni*
phasli'.e vurlous plioses of safety and
club activities also aro imoful In Inter-
I'IIIIIIK pii|>llB lu Hiifer inotliodii of doing
tMiifis, Many IKIIOIIIH IIHO motion pic-
turoH mid flterooptlcon elldoa to ndvnn-
taiie In tholr work.

Uf I'nursi' tho school boy ptilrol la
the Irnst known mitoty activity of tho
HCIIOOIH. These nro often mmnaorcd by
Irani sntety connclln, police dennrt-
incntH, motor clubs, tho Public Service,
I'liitiit Aaiwclatloiia mid American hn-
lilon I'oiitti. In Now JerHoy In nnmo
elllUH nnil towns tlieno lmlrola Imvo
boon dolni; very lino work HuulstliiK
ollU-t'i s In the protection o( ntroct
croHHliiEH. Thene pntroln should not
ha IIBOII to direct vehicular trnfllc but
nhoulil cunfliio their work to regulntliiR
tho iiioveincnt of children. Accldontn
nt street crossings nrotecled by school
lioy iwlnila have boon practically

olliuluoted. iuu I...-. , „
comes.». valuable part of «>« »»;»
prosraiii of a school particularly II »•
achool In In a seel Inn wiiere there
heavy flow of trnflk'.

Tho safety activities «( »c... .
HuccoMtul Mini I" » r e c " '

ota H«

Btmly ot the NiiUonnl SuC* C -

l i

boon so
•• - ••iloiinl Sii— .

covering a population ot over « •
children In various neriloM oi
United States It ivnsfoniul Hint»'"
tot.il uecldeiils t« fhlhh™ »«" 8 „
c o n t l o o k p t a c o o n O i e w a r l o ^
Bd.0.1. while 40 lie-' »en » 3 »

h o m ( ! , 22-per cent on »"^ g J" r , , t
ami 17 per cent while children " "

Kducatlon tlien*™ """l'",™'It'
one of the tel aiu-wer. .« >' • J ,
lorn of hicreaslns "c-ldeii I . <
Uoa cm ,,rovl.l« ^ » f " ' ^
ninloiiforcomeiit; eMint " . r |,.
to ,tudy condlllon. nnII™^ ' „ „,
creuBOd tranic-hiit « " "°. ....
must oducato the Individual »
nnnl analyols cim do «'• «"".'
vont accldoiita. If wo C"11111

motorist Ibroimli «1" f l11'"' t h 0 cliH-
we aro apparently f«»l;llln1;. witH
dron In our schools li»» m

would bo won. ^^___—-"

„ tW,
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i our Last Chance
for the Re-Organization Sale at Jay Bros.

Clothing for the Entire Family
CASH OR CREDIT

JAY BROTHERS, INC.
30 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

Opposite Baker Theatre Open Evenings

H
C/5

3
©

H

I Safety Great Factor
In Railroad Operation

Outlay for This l'tirposi- More Than
$;{f>0,000,00ll I.as( Year—ComiiHe

fur IlcKt Itvnml

DENV1LLE
lilcclric Friffidaircs Former Doveritc

Selling Rapidly In Bif* Picture
NOTICK

Mr.

Savings in Household iixiK'iidi- Id ISi' at Playhouse Theatre Next
tiirts Om1 of the Realms Week

liicl Mr.s. Theodore I... Bicrck,
JIH> rond, liml as week-end'

I'uests. Mr. and Mr.s. Phillip W.
Safety is one of the create,';] fac- Ureoe and .son. of Jersey City,

tors in railroad operation <,f Ihu; M,.;. H A R i ( , h k T ,11R| d l lU(,ht (, I.
country, R. H. Aishtmi. president of
the American Railway Association
••"W thec 'wn l l " anniwl conviMitioiiiby Miss Prances Hinhter. who

'Mary, motored to Syracuse Thurs-
day, rrtuniinp; Friday accompanied
' • -• - W J H

from

liter's Note: This series oJ articles
the Commissioner of Motor Ve-
les is being presented by Rocka-
v Record as its part in the cam-
gii of education to familiarize mo-
ists with the laws which regulate
Ir conduct on the road).

TRUCK OVEELOADING
lecausc of New Jersey's geographi-
posltlon, it Is the main route to
I Vork, New England and Canada
i from these points to Philailel-
la Baltimore, Washington and the

it traffic.
[he commercial

"Around safety." said Mr. Aishton,' Mrs. Charles Norris, one of the
"has been woven the vast network • teachers of St. John's School, Moun-
ot rail transportation in this conn- tain Lakes, was Riven a farewell
try. It is the yardstick by which new i luncheon Monday at the Rockawny
mechanisms, new structures and new I River Country Club by 1he faculty
train schedules are measured. i of the School. Mrs. Morris plans to

"The railroads were never so alert I make her home in Chicago,
in the matter of promoting safety as! R R shannon, of the Kitehcll
they are today and there was never I T r a c ( ; i i s a b l e t,0 b c a b o u t a ) ; f t i., f o ! .
more competition amoiiB the rail car- l o w i n g s ( , v c r a l weeiiK ' illness,
riers than at the present time, when
each Is striving for the best safety; Patrick Reilley, Miss Nettie Rell-
record than can be attained. >«'. Mrs. Margaret Scullan and

"Because of the recognition of the: daughter, and Miss Nettie McNalley,
importance of safety, millions of dol- i were week-end guests of Mrs. Elsie
lars for improvements, heavier rail, j Curry of Church street.
elimination of grade crossings, and Misses Ada and Ida Soule, of Ruth-
installation of safety devices of all' e rf or i , wcrc week-end guests of Mr.
kinds, designed to protect human life,! and Mrs. Percy Van Giesen, of Rich-
have been expended. Last year alone,' WOod Place,
tentative reports indicate that the i ,
v<>ii,.,,,>,is spent approximately 300' Miss Evelyn Sweeney of Larch-

dollars for the improvement; mont, N. Y., was a week-end guest

vehicles cause
of safety and the protection of em-! " ' Mr. and Mr.s. Frank L. Flodin, of

mage of hundreds of thousands of
Dan to the roads, bridges and road

ployes and the general public. Lenape road.

ltetitil sales of household Fri(;i- Kulhryn Clare Ward, well known
diiircs durini-' April were 77 per cent | in vaudeville and stage circles, is in
higher than they were durini: the | the cast of "Ten Nights in a Bar
previous month, according to word ! Room" to be shown next Wednos- ; uti'
t h t h b i j

>o\in
('

lU.IC NOTICE U hcli-by |!lve[) Ihlit
Inflowing ordlniuH:!- was Introduced
ijiisifd on Jlr:,[ icinllnii itt the ud-

i icpiniu mei'thli; <>I tilt- Miiyor itiui
imill "I Uir Iluniucli of Itcjt'Kuwuy, hold

Muy IKilli. 1»:!1, tuul tluil Mild Ordliumee
will In- luniier cimi.Hli'n'd lor Until niiH-
'.ni;t- l>y tin; MLIII Maynr mill Council in. tho
C'mndl UhaliihiTs, MunUrllml Iiullcllntf,
M l Street, Kouluwtiy, N. J., on June

t 1|::)O ovkiric V M., at which.11th. ,
t h a t h a s been received from t he fac-1 day, T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y a t tilt-1 >inu- mm DIIKT "II ii

-i . - • • lnU-m>Uil Uu-s.'tn WU1
tunltv to hi; heard

I ' j i i m . I I I L I ) i j i . , 1 . 1 1 n . ^ i i v t i i i i \ j m L U I : J c l i ^ l U V . y , A U U l r n l c l Y c L J J v l

lory by B. A. Seiple, commercial I Playhouse at Dover,
manager, of Jersey Central Powery
and Light Company.

Popularity of the new all-white
porr.elain-on-stei'l '.jusehold Prigi-
daires recently iniroduced has been
held responsible for the increase, the
information said. With April car-
load shipments showing a 23 per cent
gain over the same month of 1030,
May production schedules have been
boosted 43 per cent, over 1930 figures
to keep pace with the demand for
Frigidaire products.

"The reason why these new FriBi-
daire models have been winning sales
records is because these models con-
tain every important advantage that
the buying public wants in an elec-
tric refrigerator. Durable porcelain-
on-steel finish, three year guarantee,
surplus cold for hot weather effi-
ciency, increased economy of opera-

'Ten Nii'hts in a Bar Room," the
all talking picture which comes to
the Playhouse, can be called a pro-
hibition picture, for it presents a
powerful argument against the re-
turn of the saloon.

niny be
hi: tliveii ill) oi>-

coiicernliij; the

u! Uie Muyov uiul CoimeU
tile Ilurou);li of Rockawny
Dated Miiy 20, 1031.

JA8. B. MAY,
Doroimh Ck'ik,.

Aii Oiclhnuu-e piorldlni; for the purchase
of a niatl scrupei' ulul wtulei*. upin-oprtliUlH;

Its great moral lesson Is even SUP- i money therefor umi providing for the It-
t d b "",?£'"&"nnti'AiNrn .„ n,» M,,™,- „, i

'nL'u oP'T^Z^u'RocRy Zt
oatl mrnper mid cruder of approximately

' ' i i f the i|«ierai romt

P i
ported by many of the most con- ] "
firmed wets, who cannot, honestly say
that the saloon should come back. I p c pp
After seeing this modem version ofi11 '"•'" '* puiciiuseci for the i|«ierai rom
an old stage favorite, which briiiBSiKo

uSVwthI?>'ifflXttSS.«f"S
back with startling realism the days;
of the pre-Volstead bar room, the
lultra-drys cannot say that beers and

light wines are at least to be pre-
fi'red to the whiskey such as we have
today.

Starring William Parnum,

tion and many other advantages j Rm"n, is gripping entertainment, a
combine to bring about this popu- Jf" h u l n a n document bringing to

' ' * innc/il'/i^t^ h linim^ifiil flnvir nf fn hilt*larity," Mr. Seiple said. i the .screen a
He pointed out that one of the I loTC l n i l t w )1 ! " n v c r b o forgotten. Tin

chief advantages of modern electric
relriRcrators is the savings they bring
about in the operation of the kitchen
budget. Figures provided by thou-

"The steady improvement in safety \ Denville's second annual Memorial i sands of users in all sections of the
that the railroads of the United rjav Parade will form it 10:45 onl i i l « j » > i . u » ^ « . ~ i , - -- .mat me ranroacis oi me unneu rjay Parade will form .it iu:ia on

•ports, because ot tneir ml»>'"'- states have been making annually; F j r s l avenue, Denville Center, and
idcrground piping lor water, t,iu> f0), t h e p a s t t e n y c a r s cuimjnated in i w i l l niarch up the State Highway to
d sewers are also damaged
lerubly.

.. . will march up th gy
a remarkable safety record being es-; savage Corner and in to the Den-
tablished in 1930. In that year, only vjue cemetery, where a message will

Ctiese commercial vehicles produce | seV(;U passengers lost their lives in t,c K j v e n by Rev. Eldred C. Kuizcnga,
train accidents. This was the lowest j 0 1 Rockaway. The return march will
number of fatalities ever reported
from such causes in any one year.
For each passenger fatality in train ticipate in the parade are: Township
accidents, the railroads carry nearly i Committee, Civil War Veterans, P.
102 million passengers or 83 per ccnt 'o . S. of A., Legion Camp, No. 175,
of the total population of the United , Auxiliary Camp; Police Department,
States. : Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Methodist

"Not only was a new low record. Episcopal Church School, Undenom-
established in the number of pas-1 inational Church School.
senger fatalities in train accidents; o
in 1930 but there also was a new DENVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
low record established in the number CIIUHCII

tie business and pay no license fee,
th the result that New Jersey tax-
yets must pay for these expensive
slway repairs and reconstruction
the benefit of private businesses.

is lines with a thousand or more
hides ave running through the
ite continually and are not regis-
red. Many do not even stop in
)w Jersey.
Until July, 1930, little was done in
li situation. New Jersey had lost
01,000 or more by the failure to

" out-of-
of fines

The railroads can Justly
their ;

. . during the .
During the last year much has been sjgnjfles the progress that has been
tompUshed. More than $30,000' •• - " - - ' -
is collected at the half rate fee
ter August 1. Hundreds were fined
om $100 to $250 for overloading.
Until this drive started, nothing
it eight platform scales were in use.
nctcd eteht years ago, some were
tad condition, some completely out

be made by way of Morris avenue.
Those who have been invited to par-

i vtvLivuimiti) ft c o m m o n ,««—.•—
th disastrous results for the high-

made, due to the combined efforts

J rt t Q '
I appearances it looks like the Young
Men's Class is goiiiR to win in the
class contest, unless some other
classes do some big work between
now and Children's Day, June 14th.u v i **"" — , , , now anci i^juiuieu .̂  i^n-j. uun^ !•."•

of both management, and employes. | " ™ o r r a n g w o r s h i p sorviee at 10:45
toward -^"-'''Ur^L'nlw^^^mggrc^reaching.

rar"ers..,.JJ,'t'E; EveninR worship service at 1:45
safest agency of
land or air. The
record
view of the
crease of approximately 4

r air. The ,
is all the more remarkable in ]
the fact that there was an m-! w

l 4 tper
order. Three sets of portable | j n t u c number of accident* on the

tewerc purchased. This permitted | mphWays in 1930.'
• Inspectors to check partially over-: »
"dins violations. ! w h e n ft m m i makes a mistake lie

r s h i p

v Berggren again preaching.
^ ^ t B , J i m e 1st, regular

of the Ladies' Aux-
Monda

monthly

Tuesday evening, June 2nd, Month-
ly meeting of the trustees, church
' inmittee and deacons and deacon-

Such overloading is unfair to the r a n I n y jt upon his bad judgment., t , s s c s n t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kk di l f you never heard of a woman E m m o n s R. Freeman, of Morris ave-

h bd i

country indicate that the housewife
who owns a good electric refrigerator
is assured of economy both through
elimination of food spoilage and in
the savings she is able to effect
through quantity buying. Frigidaire
owners everywhere are reaping the
benefit of this economy, he said.

When a man can't go anywhere

l?y iitlvnrtlfilnn an oidlng to law.
HE IT PUIiTIIEIl ORDAINED that tha

mini ul Three Tluumiinil ($3,000.00) Dollar*
iir as much thereof UK nmy be necfifmfiry.
Is hereby iippraiirltitcd to pay the coat of
such ruiu! hcruper find grader. For the*
inirpri;;!' ul ineetliiK f'idtl al'l>iopiliitlo!l nild

! tcmptirarlly Imimrlii^ the Mime, temporary
„„. . . . . . .„ , . . „..., s u p - | n t " c n or bonds Hliull rjo IKIUCU in an

nnrlpH hv Tmn o n , , t B n hl nnrl n hril »'»<»'•" «"t lo txccwl Three ThollBMld
polled uy torn bantsclii, and a mil- ($3,000.00) Dollars >mdcr and by virtue of
liant cast, "Ten Nights in a Bar me proviFiom ut an net entitled "Jin not.

iiuUiorli'.t.' and regulate the lHsuunce ol
ids and other ohlli'iitloiiH una tlio In-

• ...THH; of lndebteilncfis hv county, city.
Story ol fa ther . bdroniih, uiiiiii;e, towiiHiiip or any munici-

pality governed by an Improvement coin-
mlKuiim" iipnrm'Nl Min.-li 22M1, 1910, (P.
I,. lill(i-rî &l iiml Hie ̂ ipplc'inentfl thereto
nml ainendnieiils Iherenl, which bonds or
[HiU'h shall IH-III Interest ftt u late not to
cxei-cd ec;i PIT niiinmi. All otlier mnttera
In reHpect Vu snch temporary bonda or

• " be determined by resolution

spectacular flphL between William
Farnum and Tom Santschi
makes the picture well worth seeing.

On the stage tonight and Friday is
the local talent show, "The College i nou-n .
Flapper," sponsored by the South »' f1"1 C m i n c " n I t l i e Borounh of Bocka-
Side School P. T. A. 200 local pco- T n ,8 ordinoncc shall tnk.
pie will take part in this laugh-fest. puhiisiied accortiini; to law.
Curtain at, 8:15, no matinee. Satur-;"-1 2

day's feature is "Swing High," In
which sixteen famous screen, stars

,i,8 ordinance shall take cfTcct when
di t l

take part.

vviiuii ti iiiiiit ^aii i. yu tui;tviii:it i •—"••- ~

else he can always go into debt. ' inent pest.

Many a man thinks he Is a prom-
inent citizen when he is only a prom-

Every community has too many
"prominent citizens" who spend BO
much time working at that Job that
they are not much good for any-
thing else.

Announcing Last Months

PRIZE WINNERS

I
erloading is u r a n I n y

Kk driver. The usual reason for but you never heard of a woman E m
« violation is competition. The) l a v i l l l , h(,,. mistakes upon her bad i n u e
tbl t k hi rices ; itillable trucker figures his prices;,

i a basis of the gross weight the i
nk can legally carry. His competl- ~
" cuts tills price In half, with the I
suit that in order to make n profit,
( must overload beyond all limits ,
I safety. The result Is not only
»«BC to the highways, but a soi-
ls accident hazard, as the brakes,
Wing sear and other parts of the
™ic arc subjected to greater stress
W that for which they were de-
I»ed,

* campaign for cleaning up the
aprocity and overloading situation
8 been arranged for this year. The
Me has been divided into four parts

ateen Inspectors under three
. - chiefs are assigned to the
it Every port of entry will be
"•™. day and nipht, and through
A a card file system of the

,ltar ot times every bus or truck ;
"\ 'he state will be Icept In the '
"ton office. Immediate action will

™en as soon as the reciprocity i
" "OS expired.

itiiition.

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend Ni>. <>fl ° " C o " v

nu'll SU'ik
Dividend No. 'HI on »'•;
Cnroill.li;>'' l'rcf.rre,l Slock
Divicli-nd No. 34 on -'.»
rn.nnl.itiie Preferred Slock
lii\;di'iiil No. 12 on
Ciuiml.i:'"' I'ri'frrreJ S

I Sli.i'k. 1'elni; SI

mid
\.iln ('..mi

i: .Inn

li I w i n i ! >1 -'.' l " ' r s l «
,.,' ^ l i ; , r e o n l i r e n . ' i i

S , n , k f o r Hi ' 1 ' I ' 1 ' "
, „ , . , ; , . ,VII ill >• d e l

• . .„ , : , ; ! ! . (,, j l n . - l . l l i

.lime I. I!'"'-
Dlvillentlr. '

(erred Stork

f.r; Cum
pay.-lljlc

live Pre-
the List

CAN TAKE ONE BITE

I Jw Municipal Court of Los An-
l^h t ly ruled that a horse Is
*m w one bite of human flesh,

l 2 e q M rights with a dog.
«*i ^clus E. Green so held in
111? RmV Qoldstcln a claim for
LJ.ailJ?|We8 from owners o( the

Goldstein said the horse bit
'"fl- Injuring It so he could not
•°f a month. Defense attor-

^wntained the courts prevlous-
?.tog was not vicious until
D'tten more than one man.

'* should have Uke conslder-
">• Judge agreed.

ortli, Treasurer.

Your patronage is invited for the
1 dinner and supper to be served on
; Memorial Day by the Ladies' Auxil-
I iary in the dininp halls of the S. A.
HiKhter House on Main street. Din-
ner from 12 to 2; supper from 5:30
to 11. Price per plate, 50c each.

o
Having discovered that they can-

not maintain a home and a car nt
the siiinc tune, a uoud many men ap-
pear to have .solved the problem by
making the cor their home.

The British cotton industry is
'irviiu1 to develop a collar that can
be thrown away after using. Here we

'.send them to the laundry first.

Writer says the world's greatest
need is soin'e method of conserving
and wisely expending youth. A Young
plan for youth, perhaps.

I The ease nisainst "Scarfacc Al" i
1 Capone charged with vagrancy, has
i been dismissed, but they may get him
yet for parking overtime.

The earth, judging from seismo-
graphic records, must be very uneasy

i\
Ten coih priioi, from (10 to $2.50
•»cK «ro awarded by ui monthly
for Iho bolt VMIOI TO fit ids pic
»urei in our foldori. Try n»«r month.

Mrt. C. W. Vocke,
Box 144, Locust, N. J .
Mrs. Anna Sandles,
708 Main S i , Boonron
Mrs. Louis H. Roomer,
464 River Road, Red Bank
Walter Reynolds,
837 St. James Place, Ocean City
Miss Catherine Van Arsdale,
Box 12, Herbertsville, N. J .
Robert C. Shaw,
602 Asbury Ave., Asbury Park
Sarah Siebor,
607 Fourth Ave., Bradley Beach
Robert D. Treat,
Springfield, N. J.
Bessie Colson,
23rd and Central Ave., Wildwood
Mrs. H. C. Martin,
31 Hillside Ave., Chatham

Public Service
Electric and about .something.

Gas Company

c',nun!n'ivc I'rcfmcJ Slock
IJiviJi.,1.1 No. 26 on 6 ,o
O muUivc Protcrro.1 Stock

Assnrinlpd fiasand ElectricCompanj
lh* Hoard of Dlrtctora t «

Irclurrd th« followlm QO«r-
dWIfcd P b l . J«'»letli dWIfcadl P«T«bl. J »

1 1081. to holdm of rtoorfl
t i n 2>, m i l

N.. 1-»"O>' iiUti™ rnttnm

tl lit
(MO MJ •»»«.

H. 0. O'KEtKl K. SMnUry.

First Prize W o n By
Mrs. C . W . Vocke, Locust, N. J .

When Paul Revere strode forth one night,
He held aloft an ancient light;
It was a lantern crude and dim,
That had a tallow dip within;
His famous ride so soon to take,
He hoped "t'would glow for freedom's sake

New Jersey Central Power and Light
Makes all the buildings glow at night.
Their saving-for-investment plan
Takes worry from the workingman.
So earn and save, gain joy and ease,
By buying their Se-cur-ities.

. Jersey Ccnti



TEN

Urges Better Attitude J
To Visiting Motorists I

Motor Vehicle Commiwlonera of N. J. j
and Prim, to Co-operate ,

A more tolerant attitude toward
visiting motorists Is greatly to be de-
sired in both New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, in the opinion of the Motor
Vehicle Commissioners of the two
States, who assured officials of the |
Keystone Automobile Club they will |
heartily co-operate with that organ-j
Izatlon in promoting better feeling:
between the States, I

Commissioners Hoffman, of N. J,, j
and Enynon. of Pennsylvania, ex-1
pressed their views while quests of!
the club with motor vehicle admin- j
lstrators oi eighteen states. Both i
agreed that the attitude of 1<K-U1 i
authorities In enforcing the motor ! . , , , /
vehicle Saw often ttntunciiiistic toward i i o n c a n g e t b e t t e r s h o e s l o r
visiting nioion.st*. 'i'iu-y di^-lared with j
emphusis thai no RU-II bias will be'
diBl>laytd by t-nluHvim-iit unit* uiuier |
their suptTvisHm. und that visitors ;
will be fiven ihi' IX-IK-M til (he doubt1

If it a)))H'ivi'< thai YMI>(!IHIH were tin- j
lnu'iitluuul. i

J. Bortoii Wi-ekh, pirMiU-nt (if the j
dub, itvuisvd tin sumd of (ho ctim-.
lniR.siuinT.\ Mid ififiii'cd tin- utmosl
support ill the Krysionc urr-iuii/.tttiuii;
in balti ;.tuUs tu |iiuiu(Hiun of friend-'
lilies:, and toli-mmr in motor vehicle
Mattel's. I

It is the belief of Cuiimu.sslam-r;

Hoflimui Hint II source of friction
thkt bus CHUNK) triiiitili1 Vjrlweeli tilt'i
SttUi'.s oi Nvw Jt-r.si-y ami Penn.syl-
vuriin <'iui be reiiiovni wilb the nbiill-
lion ui the litk-i'ii-dny nviiiroeliy j
duuse for riminiiTCinl vehicles. He
proposes to introiiucr- a bill ut u ,s[ic-
i-lul ler.isluiivi' session in July, lrnniv-
int: this restrh-tiun. Since the IVnn-
sylvaniu law provides for "reelpro-
city" ill I he sume niensmv iwimttHi
by other suites. Hie elfecl of such n
Iftw In New Jersey will be to obviate
the necessity (or cemiHcvct.il vehicles
registered in either stale to take out
license tans in (he other.

THOUSAND DISASTERS
RECEIVED RED DROSS

AID IN 50 YEARS
American Society to Celebrate

Its Birtfc Year With Nation-
wide Observance

POLLY PRESTON
SAYS . . .

less money at the

Eagle
Store
Store
•18 N. Sussex St.

Dover, N. ,1.

Wi1 HIT tin- only autlioriii-il ilealr
in Dover for I'olly J'rrstoli Nlim-s.

The Morrlslown Wish

iiiuch iinprov lent in (he condliou
!of Theodore. i,. Bieiclc, oi Dcnvllle,
I who bus been ill for .several wcelt.s.

School's j Mr. Jiirirk Is a mcinber of the Ueii-
acapelhi ehoir made? u creat hit in itslville Township Coniniitiee anil lms
first broadcusl over the (,'olumbiu been meally uil.ssecl by liis fellow
network Station WAI1C In New York members nl. recent mectlne.,'; held.
Tuesday iiflernoon. There were many 0
listenei's-ln ut Morrl.'stown and sur- j
rounding towns who were thrilled lit, l'ASS HIE MEfiAl'HONi;
the great praise given by the tin-
nouncer to Elmer M. lllntz, director | Helen "You ciui't believe every-
of music nt Morrlstovm HIRII School, thini! you heiir."
and the choir which he directed, : Main- -"No; but you enn repent It."

THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Lehigh, Old Company's Lehigli,
and Plymouth Red Ash Coal

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
I'lioiie 12 or LMY Phone 210 or 4!l(t Koeknwny

Dorothy Dodd
For Women—Slws 2 ^ to I); Widths AAA to K

W.LDouglasShoes
For Mon—All slws and widths

Widths Triple A to E

DAVIS SHOE STORE
11 SOUTH SUSSEX STItliKT 1M)VF,«, N. .1.

LINOLEUMS
Small Charge for Laying

llcnutlful Lino of Itups, Ollclotlis, Window SIIIUIAN, et*.

FINE BROS.
9 N. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

THE GEORGE RICHARDS nUILDING

Tornadoei, nouda, (uru»t Hr«i tnd
other cnlainltlBH and uphe»vsl« of na-
ture neve vlniteii the United SUtei
more than one thowmnd tlmet In tin
Itat half century

All of tliiwe worn uf seven- Intensity,
canning Ion* of Illi' mill groat property
daiMiKo. Minor ciitiiBtnilihiie were not
countud I" thin list of dliiuHtum, which
bun IIUUH mttilii p u b l i c Ijy t l io A i n o r l c a i i

Itfiii C H - B I S . l»i I'.imlKil'tJolt w i t h th( i ce l l ;

br i i i lo i i Ilil« y o u r " f !•» »fl l ' - l l i I ' I ' l l .

! l i wan <m ( l i t H H ' I I I I U ; "I Mny J ) .

i IKK1, in l l m UKiillilit hllllli-- " f Mini! ( H u r t

| l l a r i i i l l In Wi . id l l i i r Jmi , I). ('., i lml llif

Ai i i i i r l rnn Aimipi'liilliiii of I !« ' H'-'il ('rum

wiin Hi 141 r u r i m u l . l i ' - l o n 1 D M ' y f u - «'im

m i l , mill lii'tui-u. Imli-i-il. t in- tliiltc.il

Htifl<!i' (i.jVfMiiinMit In"! u i i k l h l l y

M O V H I to h i n i r o n ; flu! T r e u i y »f

Oi-iu.-vii, iiililliii! I I I ID mi Him Ih t l m r o w -

(Wily of I h l r l y - l w o (il ln-ni i id lmr lnK In

ll i« i r m l y In i i rn iw ' l «-oninl r i l In w n r

'itrii, Minn Inn inn luul plum-. '"! I l i i ' i inmU

•mi'lnly l i i ln li illrii'.ti'V ri>llrt tnnl i .

F l i n t l l f i i Cioi.it U n i t

Tlilii wan I " 11"' imr l l i «' In of

M I C I I I K U I I , win-rip foi-ii'il llri-ii HWI'MI t h e

liiiiniii'li'iiil fin HIM or i i lo i i i ' i ' r ln i : (inn-

Won. Minn l l n r l o i i . im | i r r n l d i - n t of t in-

Hi'il I ' l l : : ! , luul iin'.iiiil/.nil it in , i i i i l l In

li i i inivl l ln, Ni'W Voi-U, w in - r e IIIKI WHS

HIIJIIIII ' IIIIIK. Tlilii 111 Ho i;rou|> l i m u e

iliith-ty rub-ct l n inm-y, finul, t ' l i i t l i l i in

mill o t l i iT tiii|)[illi'ii IUHI i<"iil t l u m i to

tint foi-i-iit l i r e vli- l lnm. In I toe l i e i i lo r

mill .SyniciiKO, N<-w Voi-k, nni i r l iy , w o r d

illH'lwl of tlilii r l l l i r l t l l l i t e I ' I K I T H I I W I ,

mid Ural (Iroini iiiuillliii'li'H w u r o o rc i in -

Izu i l l l i n r n l i ) h e l l ) . S o l i i ' l i u n t l m I I I H I I I I -

t o r n - l l i ' T w n r l i of 111" l l i i i l I ' r o m i I I f l y

ywi rn m-ii. In tin- l i i turvi-i i l i iK yt-nrn ,

mlll l i i ini of inci i . WDiiinii an i l r l i l l i l r i ' i i

liiivo liniiii a l d f i l . ' r i ini t t ianil i i of lioiiinii

l i avo lii'i'ii ri'Hlipr'-il. Tlioiimiiii l i i (pf

imriuiim, <iviu-w!u'lr.itul liy tUiinIrt, t o r

IIIKIIII'II, mill llri'H m u l l nil t h e y pun-

HRHHnil luul biion w i p e d invny , h n v e

li.Tii riOiiilillltiitiHl niul | i i ' i i i i |»i i l ly mill

liuiitiltuiKrt ai',ulii tuiiUeit u i ion tlu-iii ,

Th in y m i r IIIIM Ix-i'ii d i i i l lcutoi l liy t l i r

Iti'il Cru.'is an i l Ilii rhii)it'1i1M In l.Mli!

I'ipiiiiiuiiiltliiii to ( ' ( i i i i i i i i ' i i ionit lnn ot Hie

(ivi'iilii w h i c h li'il Hi tlic- WrtU of Hie

ruti-loly in III" I ' nMf ' l Sl.-il ' . ' i.

Preoldcnt Hoover Spcaka

Tho ri-li'lirntliin of Hi'1 iniiilvcriuiry

w a s luiiii^iir.'iliMl In W I I H I I I I I C I O I I u t u

iliiiui 'i ' , iiUiini!r<l liy n i n n y (Hiitln-

RlllHllinl mull liml ' . ' "Mlrn, lit ivlllull !

L'lilnf J i iHl le i ' Cliarl . : : i ICvnnn 11III;1ICT |

proaliloil, and I'rnuldont lloovor, wlio
Is the proBldnnt nf tlio AmerlcBD lltid
Crofin, WIIB tlio chliif Hponkcr, Juilfip
Mm Hubur ol (li-nova, Hwltzorliind,
tlio proaldont ot tlio IiitonitUlonal Cum
tnlttoo ot tlio Hod C.ronfl, In whicli fifty-
eovon iiutloim nro Julncil In a Hod
CroGK brotliorlioml, ulno WIIB n npoiilmr,
an woro Clmlriiii.n John llmtoii I'nyiio
ot tho American llml Croiui, anil Mini
Mabel T. Ilouiiliiiiiii, fiucrutary, and
rotoran lender of the nocloty.

Tho Rod Crcsu uliindurd, which (Hot
all ftround tho world whore mercy In
nodilod, wiin lint Introtlucod an an
tdoal In our nioilorn civilization In
Geneva In lHfM, whun thn Intenmtlonnl
Uod Crouii convention, aftnrward to lie
known as tho Trinity of Oonnva, wim
Blgnod by twnlvo countrlcn ORriii'in;:
that on tho Imttlctluld tho woundoil '
should bo given nlil liy dontorn, utirnen
and others, who iihould wear tho ulirn
of tho Itod CriiHH, and bo trcnlrnl an
neutrals In tho wiii-l'iire.

Two AmcrU'.iuin utlonilml thin unit
convention, tho Ainorlriin Mlnlnter
Goorgo C. FORK, and Chnrloo 8, 1».
llowlos, mpriwoiitntlve In ICurope o(
tho United StuUm Biuiltary Commliv
slcin, a voluntcor orKiinlzntlon of nym-
Imtlilzorn with Die North In our Civil
War. Pacta tlioy RIIVO rnnultod In lulop
tlon of Homo of tho American Woan,

Itotiirniiii; to tlm Unltal Slutea, VOKH
and llowlos uoiiRlit rocosnltlon of tint
Oenevu Troaty, Imt tlio Ornnt ailniln
lntrntlon took no Intercut. Utidor
IlnyiiB, tho nnnin Inthnrcy win mi
countorod.

Clcra Barton Founder
Hut thorn linil omorcod from tho Civil

Wur iioiiod n iiilildlii-iiRdd wiiinim vdm
had noon much norylco on tlio linttlo
IHIIIIH nroiind WiiBlilnRtnn. Thin win
Clara llarton. Ill health cannnd hor to
miilto n trip to lOuropii In 18GD. Tlinre
slio bocaiiio Intoroutoil In tho Hod
Cross Idea, mid joluort
oaw norvlco In tho
war. Upon lior return homo, nbc
launched nn active canipnlen for the
treaty, but mot the naino opponltlon
aB bor prcdcccniKirn. Ilowovor, l'roiif
ilont (lurllold, wbon ho ciuno Into of
flee, rocoKiilzoil tho morltg of the
movomonl, and when doatli by HBBIIBBI
nation rontovoil him, liln nnocomior,
President Arthur, niiiiKht npprovnl by
tlio U. 8. Senate of the troaty, Tims
wao connuiiiiimtml a novenloon-yonr
flRbt in thla nation for a itumanUarlun
Ideal, Clara Burton wan rocognlned on
tho oocloty'n founder and was lto pronl-
dont for fwenty-thrco yonra. Sho dloil
In 1012 at tho ago of 00 yoaro.

It Is not ironornlly tlioiinbt or, but
tho HUE BO familiar In ovory civilized
nation O.B tlio omhlora ol the not) Oronn,
had a slmplo derivation. Ilocauro the
originator of tho raovomont, llonrl
Dimniit, was a Bwlos, nnd the first
troaty to protect woumloil In battle
was draftod and olRnod In Swltiorland,
tho flag ot that Ropubllc—a white cross
upon n rod baokground~«na rovorsed.
and tho Rod Crooa came Into being.

B E C O K D

WITH HIS KNAPSACK ON
HI8 BACK

We lire glad to soy » few words on
this Memorial Day,

We sympathize with the soldier tu
he tramped upon hi» way.

He left his home and fwnlly, perhaps
I never to come back.
I He nave hie life for country with hte

knapsack on his buck.

He said goodbye to mother, or wife,
IIK the case may be;

He kissed the children all goodbye
and left for eternity.

How can we forget the soldier for
the sacrifice he made,

He nave himself tor country inui
through him might be Mivetl.

We lifted our pntyeiu t« <>"11

fiilher of mankind,
Trutitliw nil wim well with the

dier mid hiu fuiuily lclt behl
We nyiiiiuithlzi- wilh tht Mikller

Clillle blil'll to hi.'' Inline
Ami uulU-d with nil, fiaally i-hu

once hud left uliiiii;
And In- jollied tin (irm.d Ar

oi'1'.liiilc.utloii he lovril (he
We buw our heiui in nlieiin:

iiioiil. (if them lire luld to

Ihe

I Hi .

Hint.

nl 111-

Unit

• i l l ,

:.',t.

Hiivv a m we t u r r e t 1.1m wildier on IIIIK

Mi-inorlitl ) )ny;
We will i.tii'W the llnwei;, Ut>ni) the i r

rruve.'i on the .'Kith <lu.v ol Mny.
J'hen we iiyuiliiitlilv.e with ti l l ' liifitlllT

(Hi- the ciiui.i' he lounlit. to INiVC,
'J'o brim; the Norlii imci i-iouth to-

lliihcr mill uli.o free the IJIIVMI.
We how our liend In iillenl. pruyer il|)-

(in tin:, Meniorliil Day
Anil Ihiilih tin- (lull of neiiven Hint

he drove uluvery away.

'I'D llu- soldterii ol the lute w»r soil
left your liiime,

And family and al.-iu nninli.v too.
Anil wcnl iicroiis the ocmui (lylni: the

Kcd, White imrl Blue,
Anil many never returned to the

home they lnveil r,» well,
Ho we uyiniiallilzn with you lioldlerii

us no other lomiiie cull tell.

And limy Ihe incnihcni of the I.CHIOII
work toKi'tlier In haimony,

And iitand by thi> eoiintry thnl. you
nil fdiiiilit to free,

The nriind Army of Ilic Heptibllc Iii
fiullni! fust uwtiy

Hut the Ainerlciin Lerloii IK cettlni:
brliililur duy by daj

Ho wî  honor you Boldlcrs hi lioth
Hltin and Ciray,

And tru.'il you will live H bciuitifiil
life na you t!o nlonii the wiiy,

WIUJAM II, MAHHUAIiL.
Miircclln, N, J.

pzzzxzzzxzzxzxxxnnzzxxzxxzxxzzxzznzimnin

xxxrxxzxxxxxxxzxxtxxxzxxxi

"I know that I'm uoliiK to

lllw Uilkhi»r to tli« (oiks of

mill Deiivlllc.

Look for me In this imper
every week ami I'll have some
worth while thliiRN to tell you,

there'll a store
right here In town that adds
more Btnce to your dollar!
GUCBH who It Is!"

I'll lie Hunt Ajtuln Soon.

WATCH l'()H MB!

cxxxxxxxxxzzxxxxxxnxxxnx

Wishing You a
Pleasant Trip

Over the Holidays!
•• IM HIU JIIIII : - -

\ a unit which [Mny w e help you j<ct rciuly

nifi your car over carefullyP
(as well aa we do our own).

Free Crankcuse Service

AOKNTS I'OR

Sunoco Gasoline

Tydol nnd Vcedol

Super X Motor Fuel
(No Lead—10% Beniol)

(UHE OL1 TIMES!

MOBILOIL

W I L S O N ' S
Service Station

DENVILLE ROAD

MARKET
Quality Always
Sirloin ,
Rib Hr.ust, Ib.
l;rcsh f Ittiiibur^er, 1b.

l.cj*N of Spring Lumb, lb

Shoulder ol Lurnb, lb.

ShouldtTof Veal, lb.

iiifJ, lb.
Dixit itucoii, lb.

I, lb.

I'rcsh 1 iams, Ib.
I''I'«:NI> I'icnie 1 lams, lb.

Smoked Bacon, Purl of Strip, lb.

Smoked 1 iunis, Bull Hud, lb.

24c

Whole, 22c Ib; String Itiul, 2.V Ih, 2-tc

lb. Uo\\ lirookficld Butter

We Will lie Closed AII Day

SPECIAL
MONDAY TUKSDAY WHDNliSDAY

S H A M P O O AND P' lNUKU WAVK

S H A M l ' O O AND t. 'OMIl WAV1S

BlIAMTOC) AND MAUCKf, .

r W A V E

75c

. 75c

1.00

0.50

The 1-ITT!,K M.OWHR IJKAl I'l'Y Sll()|»l>|f
NKAH UKNVHiLE KCHOOL

Main St., Tel. Denville 189 Dciivillc, N. J,

AND

LOSC DISTANCE

.1 O B 1) O N O F 11 I O
Moving and Tnickin)* (lenerul Carting

i a , ROCKAWAY 00 lUlCKMVAV, N, i

txzxzxxxxxxxxxxzzxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

REFRlGimORi

IMMEDIATELY is soon us u Ki'lvimnor starts

serving you, it will start stivhij; for you us wi'll. '̂™

will find that costly food wustc is mluci'il. I.cltovcrs,

usually thrown iiwny, can be kept siiftly nntl niiulc into

nppcti/ing dishes you'll be proud to survc. Yini will

have shorter food bills, loiigvt mvnus.

Why not take ndviintiigc of our special Hel'rij;eriiiioii

Jubilee terms to mukc this tuouty-uiving, investment-

Drop in todny nnd see the new Ktlviniitors with the tlutt

year gmimntee. Note the mnny ri'fincnienis—the com-

plciclycoiKcnledincchnnicnt unit—the

supi'r-iuitoniiitic fust-freezing control—

nnd the beautiful porcelain interiors,

' ami

ONLY

\2Vl YEARS TO PAY

Associated Gas and Electric System
New Jersey Power and Lif|ht(in»PunV

33 West Blnokwcll Street 1 1 | | O T ' Nl""V

Mr. and Mrs. ChMles P. Pay we
—• living in their homo Rt Indianow g n their homo Rt Indian

« • « T t o y h a v e b e c n stopplnB in
New York during tho pasl winter
?*««> Mrs, Poy wna.for » time ser-
iously m vith pnoiimonla, It will bo

pleasing
Bho has made ft llpI „ » ,
nnd will bo ready " J»'» Mt|».|
band in many social niidcW*

- coniinR «m"' "
b
lUca tlurliiff


